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Mahajnnama
Lives of Baul Fakiri Lyricists

YV×»Jôc÷Ô
]c÷çLXãVÌ[ý YV WýãÌ[ý+ [ýçe_çÌ[ý [ýç=_-Zõ×EõÌ[ý-\öç[ýGçãXÌ[ý YU »Jô_ç* Aa[ý GçX ^çÌ[ýç
[ýç×XãÌ^ä»K÷X %çÌ[ý å\öã[ýä»K÷X TöçãVÌ[ý %ãXãEõ Ì[ýÝ×Tö]Tö YQÍöçã`çXç EõÌ[ýç TöÃ¼øpû* %ç[ýçÌ[ý
%ãXãEõ+ YÒUçGTö ×`lùçÌ[ý YU Xç ]çQÍöçãXç ]çXÇb* a[ý GçãX+ AEõ»Oôç ×L×Xa FÇ[ý açWýçÌ[ýS
- Töç c÷_ YÒ×Tö×»Oô YVEõTöÛçÌ[ý AãEõ[ýçãÌ[ý ×XãLÌ[ý Ì[ýãIø, ×XãLÌ[ý »RôãIø ]çXÇb-<`ŸÌ[ý-LGd-LÝ[ýX
a¶YãEïõ AEõ»Oôç ×\öTöÌ[ý åUãEõ =äPö %çaç =Y_×ˆù* åa+ =Y_×ˆùÌ[ý ATö»Oôç åLçÌ[ý å^
%ç]çãVÌ[ý »Jô]ãEõ =PöãTö c÷Ì^* a]Ì^ GQÍöçã_C \öç[ýXçÌ[ý åLçãÌ[ý GçXm×_ \öNþ-ä`ÒçTöçãVÌ[ý
]ãX [ýãa ^çÌ^* [ýçe_çÌ[ý å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý GçÌ^EõÌ[ýç ^Tö»Oôç %çã_ç×»JôTö A[ýe %çã_ç×EõTö,
YVm×_Ì[ý ØƒörôçÌ[ýç ×EõÜ™Çö TöTö»Oôç XX* %ç]Ì[ýç HÇ×Ì[ýãÌ^ ×Zõ×Ì[ýãÌ^ EõãÌ^Eõ»Oôç Xç] £×X* ×EõÜ™Çö
TöçãVÌ[ý %×WýEõçeã`Ì[ý åEõçãXç Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^ Lç×X Xç* LçXçÌ[ý åEõçãXç æ»JôrôçC åX+* `ÒÓ×Tö×X\öÛÌ[ý
A+ B×Töãc÷î AFXC %ãXEõ YV Ì[ýãÌ^ åGä»K÷ ×EõÜ™Çö c÷ç×Ì[ýãÌ^ åGä»K÷ TöçÌ[ý å»JôãÌ^ %ãXEõ å[ý×`
YV* YVEõTöÛçãVÌ[ý aã† Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^ Eõ×Ì[ýãÌ^ åV[ýçÌ[ý LXî A+ aç]çXî YÒÌ^ça* [ýç=_-Zõ×Eõ×Ì[ý\öç[ýGçãXÌ[ý »Jô_çÌ[ý YU LçXãTö c÷ã_ TöçÌ[ý ØƒörôçãVÌ[ý YV×»Jôc÷Ô WýãÌ[ý »Jô_ç »K÷çQÍöç %çÌ[ý åEõçãXç
=YçÌ^ åX+* [ýçe_ç å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý WýÐÓ[ýYV AÌ[ýç+ å[ýgãWý ×VãÌ^ä»K÷X*
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Footprints
The great bards who have penned the Baul-Fakir songs as sung till date
are called 'Mahajan' or the 'Great Ones'. Many of them had vast wisdom
and expertise on the theories and philosophies that together constitute
the Baul-Fakir theology. Some of them were well educated, while some
had no formal education. There is one common thread that binds their
songs - each song was fashioned by the bards in accordance with their
own styles and panache, each song would be a realization on human,
god, life and the universe - stemming from deep inside their authors.
Such is the intensity of these realizations that one is bound to be taken
aback! Times have passed. But so strong were the things said in the
songs that they leave their imprint on the minds of the faithful and the
listeners. Bengali folk singers are much discussed. However, the
Mahajan bards of the Baul-Fakir stream of faith – their lives and their
works – remain relegated to obscurity. We hear only a handful of their
names over and over again. We hear very little about the identities
behind those names. Nor is there much enthusiasm to know about
them. The tradition of Baul-Fakir depends on shruti or hearing –
meaning that the songs are orally transmitted from the Guru-master to
the Shishya-pupil, or from one Baul or Fakir to another. Some of the
songs have remained – are remembered and sung, while some have
been forgotten. This meager effort from our part aims at acquainting the
reader with the identities, lives and works of some of the song writers or
Mahajan-s, also called Padakarta or song-writer. To know the journey of
the Baul-Fakiri songs, it is crucial to follow the footprints left behind by
the ones who wrote these songs. It is they who have framed the eternal
path of the journey of folk songs from Bengal
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_ç_X Zõ×EõÌ[

×XãLÌ[ý LçTö C Wý]ï a¶YãEïõ AEõ ×LpûçaçÌ[ý =wøÌ[ý _ç_X ×VãÌ^×»K÷ã_X TgöçÌ[ý GçãX, “a[ý å_çãEõ EõÌ^
_ç_X ×Eõ LçTö aeaçãÌ[ý / _ç_X [ýã_ LçãTöÌ[ý ×Eõ Ì[ýÖY åVF_ç] Xç A XLãÌ[ý”* TöÃ¼ø, Wý]ï, å_çEõ×`lùç
A\öçã[ý [ýçÌ[ý[ýçÌ[ý ×]ã` åGä»K÷ TgöçÌ[ý GçãX* a[ý×VEõ åUãEõ ×[ý»JôçÌ[ý EõÌ[ýã_ [ýç=_ GçX Ì[ý»Jô×Ì^Töç ×c÷açã[ý
_ç_X Zõ×EõÌ[ý a[ýïä`Òœö* ]É_ TöÃ¼øpûçX, açWýãXÌ[ý VÝHï %×\öpûTöç, é[ýbÕ[ý`çØ—ö A[ýe aÇZõÝTöÃ¼ø a¶‘öãµù
pûçX, +×†TöYÉSï A[ýe [ýîtXç[ýçc÷Ý EõãÌ[ý [ý_[ýçÌ[ý åEõì`_ TgöçÌ[ý GçXmã_çãTö AEõ %XXî ]çyç å^çG
EõãÌ[ý* A+ åEõì`_ ×»K÷_ TgöçÌ[ý ac÷LçTö* EõTö ac÷ãL+ ×Tö×X å_ãFX, “A]X ]çX[ý LX] %çÌ[ý ×Eõ c÷ã[ý
/ ]X ^ç EõãÌ[ýç ±¼öÌ[ýçÌ^ EõãÌ[ýç A+ \öã[ý”* ac÷L Eõç[ýîmãS GçXmã_ç [ýçe_ç aç×c÷ãTöîÌ[ý %]É_î a¶YV*
GçXmã_çãTö Ì[ý»Jô×Ì^TöçÌ[ý aeGÝTöpûçãXÌ[ý ×[ýã`b Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^ YçCÌ^ç ^çÌ^* _ç_X agç+-AÌ[ý LÝ[ýX a¶YãEïõ
×[ý`V åEõçåXç ×[ý[ýÌ[ýS YçCÌ^ç ^çÌ^ Xç* TgöçÌ[ý Ì[ý×»JôTö 288×»Oô GçX+ AEõ ]çX[ýTöç[ýçVÝ A[ýe Wý]ï×XÌ[ýãYlù
LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^*
%×[ý\öNþ [ýçe_çÌ^ EÇõ×rôÌ^ç åL_çÌ[ý EÇõ]çÌ[ýFç×_ UçXçÌ[ý \öçQÍöçÌ[ýç GÐçã] 1774 açã_ ×Tö×X LX½GÐc÷S
EõãÌ[ýX* YÌ[ý[ýTöÞEõçã_ XçXç H»OôXçyÔã] ×Tö×X EÇõ×rôÌ^çÌ[ý ]_] `çãc÷Ì[ý %ç`ÒãÌ^ _ç×_Tö c÷X A[ýe
æ»K÷=×Ì[ýÌ^çãTö Ø—öÝ C ×`bî ac÷ [ýa[ýça EõÌ[ýãTöX* AFçãX+ ×Tö×X ×aÌ[ýçL agç+ ¥çÌ[ýç YÒ\öç×[ýTö c÷X* _ç_X
×[ý`Ÿça EõÌ[ýãTöX, aEõ_ ]çXÇãbÌ[ý ]çãMõ [ýça EõãÌ[ý AEõ ]ãXÌ[ý ]çXÇb* +×Töc÷çãa TgöçÌ[ý Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^ ×Tö×X
]çX[ýTöç[ýçVÝ* 1890 açã_Ì[ý 17 %ãkôç[ýÌ[ý EÇõ×rôÌ^çÌ[ý æ»K÷=×Ì[ýÌ^çãTö TgöçÌ[ý åVc÷ç[ýaçX c÷Ì^*
VÇ+ [ýçe_çãTö+ _ç_X C TgöçÌ[ý GçX ×XãÌ^ å[ý` ×Eõ»KÇ÷ [ý+ YÒEõç×`Tö c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷* A+ =Y]c÷çãVã` G”,
Eõ×[ýTöç C GçãX ×Tö×X [ýçÌ[ý [ýçÌ[ý ×ZõãÌ[ý Aãaä»K÷X* TgöçãEõ ×XãÌ^ c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷ TöUî×»Jôy* 1992 açã_
%îçã_X ×GXaË[ýçGï TgöçãEõ ×XãÌ^ '%çZõ»OôçÌ[ý _ç_X' Xçã] AEõ×»Oô Eõ×[ýTöç å_ãFX* _ç_ãXÌ[ý LÝ[ýXãEõ
%ç`ÒÌ^ EõãÌ[ý åGìTö] åHçb [ýç×XãÌ^ä»K÷X ']ãXÌ[ý ]çXÇb' Xçã] AEõ×»Oô LçTöÝÌ^ YÇÌ[ý•õçÌ[ýYÒçŠ »K÷×[ý* '_ç_X'
Xçã] %çãÌ[ýEõ×»Oô »K÷×[ý [ýç×XãÌ^ä»K÷X [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý ×[ýFîçTö »Jô_×¬JôyEõçÌ[ý TöX×\öÌ[ý å]çEõçã¶]_*
Lalon Fakir
Lalon's response to questions regarding his caste and religion were
answered in his song, 'sob loke koe lalon ki jat songsare/ lalon bole jater
ki rup dekhlam na e nojore' (Everyone asks what caste Lalon belongs
to/ Lalon says in this life I have not known what caste is). This is how time
and again religion, folklore and theory has been enmeshed in his
songs. As the creator of Baul songs, Lalon Fakir is the most
distinguished of all. The very meaningful and suggestive presentation
of the Suﬁ lores, Vaishnava scriptures and the basic principles adds an
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unique touch to his songs. His songs were ﬁlled with gestures. This
approach of his was innate. Very easily he writes, “Emon manob jonom ar
ki hobe / mon ja koro torrai koro ei bhabe”. His songs are considered
priceless in poetry. The identity of the composer can be understood
through the songs. In the 288 songs he composed there is a clear
humanitarian and secular essence.
He was born in the Kushtia district of the Bharara village in 1774. Later, he
grew up under Molom Shah and resided in Chheuriya with his family.
Herein, he was inﬂuenced by Shiraj Shai. Throughout history, he has
always been known as a humanitarian. He died on 17th Ocotber, 1890.
Books on Lalon and his songs were published in both Bengal and
Bangladesh. He always came back to the stories, poetries and songs of
this subcontinent. A documentary was also made on him. In 1992, Allen
Ginsberg wrote a poem on him named 'After Lalon'. Director Goutam
Ghose's ﬁlm, 'Moner Manush' was made surrounding Lalon's life and won
the National Award. Bangladeshi ﬁlmmaker, made a ﬁlm named 'Lalon'.

Zõ×EõÌ[ý YçtÇ `çc÷

_ç_ãXÌ[ý ]ÊTÇöîÌ[ý YÌ[ý açÌ[ýç [ýçe_çÌ[ý [ýç=_ Zõ×EõÌ[ý ]c÷ã_ _ç_ãXÌ[ý ]Tö+ a¶]çX _ç\ö EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X Zõ×EõÌ[ý
YçtÇ `çc÷*ö%çXÇ]ç×XEõ 1852 açã_ (`Òç[ýS, 1258 [ý†çŒ) ^ã`çÌ[ý åL_çÌ[ý é`_EÉõYç GÐçã] AEõ
a¤çÜ™ö ]Ça_]çX Y×Ì[ý[ýçãÌ[ý YçtÇ `çãc÷Ì[ý LX½* ×YTöç FçãV] %ç×_ åFç³VEõçÌ[ý açãc÷ã[ýÌ[ý ×Tö×X åLîœö YÇy*
YçtÇ `çãc÷Ì[ý [ýç[ýç ×»K÷ã_X [ýçe_ç \öçbç ×`lùçÌ[ý ×[ýãÌ[ýçWýÝ AEõLX åGgçQÍöç ]Ça_]çX* ×Tö×X TgöçãEõ %çÌ[ý×[ý,
Zõç×aï C =VÇÛ å`FçãTö YÒ[ýÊwø c÷X* YçtÇ `çc÷ [ýçe_ç å`ãFX åGçYãX* A+ å`Fç»Oôç å^ ×[ýZõã_ ^çÌ^×X TöçÌ[ý
YÒ]çS YçtÇ `çc÷ Ì[ý×»JôTö GçXm×_*
TöFX ^ã`çÌ[ý åL_çÌ[ý c÷×Ì[ý`YÇÌ[ý GÐçã] aEõ_ æ`ÒSÝÌ[ý ×c÷³VÇ C ]Ça_]çX ×]×_Tö \öçã[ý [ýça EõÌ[ýTö*
Zõ×EõÌ[ýãVÌ[ý ]ãWýî Lc÷Ì[ý²VÝX `çc÷, ×Y×LÌ[ý×²VX `çc÷, _ç_X ×`bî VÇ²VÇ `çc÷ A[ýe é[ýbÕ[ýãVÌ[ý ]ãWýî
]VXVça åGçØ‘öç]Ý, ^VÇXçU aÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý, c÷çÌ[ýçX »Jô³VÐ Eõ]ïEõçÌ[ý YÒ\Êö×Tö a]ã[ýTö \öçã[ý [ýç=_-Zõ×EõÌ[ý GçX C
×aˆùçÜ™ö %çã_ç»JôXçÌ^ TÊö×Š _ç\ö EõÌ[ýãTöX* Aaã[ýÌ[ý ×[ýãÌ[ýçWýÝ ×YTöçÌ[ý ]ÊTÇöîÌ[ý YÌ[ý YçtÇ `çc÷ åc÷Ì[ýçLTÇö{ç
Zõ×EõãÌ[ýÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ VÝlùç C åF_çZõTö _ç\ö EõãÌ[ýX*
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TgöçÌ[ý ×[ýFîçTö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ 'HÇ]çãÌ^ åUãEõç Xç åÌ[ý ]X XÌ^X åFç_', 'V] »OôçX ]X Vã]Ì[ý F[ýÌ[ý
åLãX'-Ì[ý ]Tö %LØƒö [ýç=_-Zõ×Eõ×Ì[ý GçãXÌ[ý YV Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýX ×Tö×X* A»K÷çQÍöçC ×_ãFä»K÷X '+×•õ
»K÷çãV×Eõ GCc÷Ì[ý' Xçå] AEõ×»Oô GÐÜšö* 63 [ý»K÷Ì[ý [ýÌ^ãa 1915 ×FÐºOôçãŒ YçtÇ `çãc÷Ì[ý ]ÊTÇöî c÷Ì^*
Fakir Panju Shah
Since the demise of Lalon Fakir, the only Baul to gained recognition
akin to him was Fakir Panju Shah. He was born in 1852 in an honorable
family of the village of Shailakupa in Jessore. He was the elder son of
Khadem Ali Khondkar an orthodox Muslim, who was strictly against
the learning of Bengali language. He was more engaged in making his
son learn languages like Arabic, Persian and Urdu. Panju Shah learned
Bengali secretly. His songs are a perfect testimony to the fact that this
secret venture of his did not go in vain. Back in those times, Hindus and
Muslims dwelled together in the village of Harishpur. So, Fakirs like
Jauharuddin Shah, Duddu Shah and Vaishnavites like Madandas
Goswami, Haran Chandra Karmakar sang, discussed and composed
Baul-Fakir songs together. After Panju's father's death, he became a
disciple of Herajtulla Fakir. Among his famous songs are 'Ghumai theko
na re mon noyon khol' and 'Dom taano mon dom er khobor jene'. Apart
from songs, he wrote a book named 'Iski Chhadeki Gauhar'. He died
when he was 63 in the year 1915.

VÇ²VÇ `çc÷

açWýEõ YVEõTöÛç VÇ²VÇ `çc÷ _ç_X Zõ×EõãÌ[ýÌ[ý %XîTö] YÒWýçX ×`bî* ×Tö×X YçtÇ `çc÷-AÌ[ý åUãEõ AEõ»OÇô
[ýQÍö ×»K÷ã_X* TgöçÌ[ý ×YTÊöVwø Xç] V×[ýÌ[ýÓ×²VX* ^ã`çÌ[ý åL_çÌ[ý c÷×Ì[ýSçEÇõ³QÇö UçXçÌ[ý c÷×Ì[ý`YÇÌ[ý GÐçã]Ì[ý
Yç`Ÿï[ýTöÞ GÐç] å[ý_Tö_çÌ^ 1842 ×FÐºOôçãŒ VÇ²VÇ `çãc÷Ì[ý LX½* ×YTöçÌ[ý Xç] ]c÷¶]V MõQÍÆö ]³Qö_*
[ýç_îEõçã_ `ÒÝXçU ×[ý`ŸçãaÌ[ý YçPö`ç_çÌ^ \ö×TöÛ c÷X* YÌ[ý[ýTöÞEõçã_ [ýç×QÍö åUãEõ+ %çÌ[ý[ýÝ, Yç×`ï ×`lùç
EõãÌ[ýX* ]VXVça åGçØ‘öç]ÝÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ å`ãFX ae•ÊõTö* ×Tö×Ì[ý` [ý»K÷Ì[ý [ýÌ^ãa ^ã`çÌ[ý, X[ý¥ÝY, XVÝÌ^ç }]S
EõÌ[ýãTö EõÌ[ýãTö ×Tö×X EÇõ×rôÌ^çÌ^ %çãaX A[ýe _ç_ãXÌ[ý ×`bî±¼ö GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ýX* A+ a]Ì^ åUãEõ ×Tö×X
%aeFî YV Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýX A[ýe Fîç×Tö_ç\ö EõãÌ[ýX* XçXç `çäØ—ö aÇY×‰øTö VÇ²VÇ `çc÷ YÒUã] _ç_ãXÌ[ý
×[ýãÌ[ýçWýÝ ×»K÷ã_X* _ç_XãEõ [ýçc÷ça [ýç Wý]ÞÌ^ TöEïõ^Çãˆù %çâ¼÷çX Lç×XãÌ^×»K÷ã_X ×Tö×X* åa+ TöEïõ
YÌ[ýç×LTö c÷ãÌ^ VÇ²VÇ `çc÷ _ç_ãXÌ[ý ×`bî±¼ö GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ýX* A+ TöEïõ^ÇãˆùÌ[ý %×\öpûTöç ×XãÌ^+ VÇ²VÇ
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×_ãF×»K÷ã_X '[ýçc÷ça EõÌ[ýãTö Aãa [ýÌ^çTö c÷+XÇ / %ç×] %×Tö %\öçLX _ç_X agç+ ×[ýXÇ'* TgöçÌ[ý å_Fç
%çãÌ[ýEõ×»Oô ×[ýFîçTö YV c÷_ '[ýç=_ é[ýbÕ[ý Wý]ï AEõ Xãc÷ åTöç \öç+/ [ýç=_ Wýã]ïÌ[ý aã† é[ýbÕã[ý å^çG
Xç+'* G\öÝÌ[ý Töç×Ã¼øEõ =Y_×ˆù ×»K÷_ [ýã_+ ×_FãTö åYãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X 'å^ åFgçãL ]çXÇãb åFçVç åa+ åTöç
[ýç=_*' 1922 ×FÐºOôçãŒ ×Tö×X YÌ[ýã_çEõ G]X EõãÌ[ýX* ]ÊTÇöîEõçã_ TögçÌ[ý [ýÌ^a c÷ãÌ^×»K÷_ 70 [ý»K÷Ì[ý*
Duddu Shah
He was one of the most prominent students of Lalon Fakir. He was elder
to Panju Shah. His father named him Dabiruddin. He was born in the year
1842, in the village of Beltala in Jessore district. His father's name was
Mohammad Jhoru Mondol. In his childhood, he was admitted in the
institution of Srinath Biswas. He learned Arabic and Persian languages
from his home and Sanskrit from Madandas Goswami. At the age of 30
he travelled to Nabadwip, Jessore and Nadia before ﬁnally coming to
Kushtia where he became a disciple of Lalon Fakir. At this time, he
composed numerous songs and gained fame. Previously in many of the
scriptural concepts, Duddu was against Lalon. Duddu invited Lalon to
platforms for arguments and debates. Having lost to Lalon and having
accepted his superiority, Duddu became a disciple of Lalon. Through this
experience Duddu writes, 'Behes korte eshe boyato hoinu/ Ami oti
obhajon Lalon shai binu'. Only because he had deep theoretical
knowledge, could he write, 'Je khoje manushe khuda shey e toh baul'. He
died at the age of 70 in the year 1922.

EÇõ[ýÝÌ[ý åGgçaç+

XVÝÌ^ç åL_çÌ[ý »JÇôÌ^çQöçIøçÌ[ý ]WýÇYÇÌ[ý GÐçã] AEõ ^ÇGÝ Tgöç×Tö [ýeã` 1787 ×FÐºOôçãŒ EÇõ[ýÝÌ[ý aÌ[ýEõçãÌ[ýÌ[ý LX½*
Eõ×[ýÌ^ç_ ×c÷açã[ý ×[ýFîçTö A+ ]çXÇb×»Oô AEõ+aã† ×»K÷ã_X [ýçe_çÌ[ý åGìSWýã]ïÌ[ý AEõ [ýQÍö ]çãYÌ[ý TöÃ¼øpû*
XVÝÌ^çÌ[ý »JôçYQÍöç UçXçÌ[ý [ýÊ×wø§Vç GÐçã]Ì[ý açãc÷[ýWýXÝ mÌ[ýÓ »JôÌ[ýS Yçã_Ì[ý ×`bî±¼ö GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ýX A[ýe C+
GÐçã]+ 1879 ×FÐºOôçãŒ TgöçÌ[ý ]ÊTÇöî c÷Ì^* ×Tö×X YÒçÌ^ 1200 YV Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* [ýÊ×wø§VçÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý
a]ç×Wýålùäy é[ý`ç×F YÉ×Sï]çÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý Ø]Ì[ýãS =daã[ýÌ[ý %çãÌ^çLX EõãÌ[ýX \öNþÌ[ýç*
EÇõ[ýÝÌ[ý åGgçaç+ãÌ^Ì[ý å_Fç ×[ýFîçTö GçX 'QÇö[ý QÇö[ý QÇö[ý Ì[ýÖYaçGãÌ[ý %ç]çÌ[ý ]X / Tö_çTö_ YçTöç_ FgÇLã_
Yç×[ý åÌ[ý æYÒ] Ì[ý±óöWýX*' %XîçXî ×[ýFîçTö YVm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ '_©¿Ý %çÌ[ý VÇGïç Eõç_Ý, ZõçãTö]ç TöçãÌ[ý+
[ý×_, / ^çÌ[ý YÇy åc÷çãaX %ç×_ ]×VXçÌ^ EõãÌ[ý åF_ç', '%ç{ç %ç_×Lâ¼÷çÌ^ %çä»K÷ / EÊõbÕ UçãEõ »OôçEõÌ[ýçãTö /
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Ì[ýç] ×Eõ Ì[ý×c÷] Eõ×Ì[ý] Eõç_Ç{ç Eõç_ç / c÷×Ì[ý c÷×Ì[ý AEõ %ç±Áç LÝ[ýXVwøç / AEõ »JgôçãV LGd =Lç_ç*'
EÇõ[ýÝÌ[ý åGgçaç+ãÌ^Ì[ý GçãXÌ[ý FçTöç TgöçÌ[ý a]ç×WýÌ[ý Yçã` LX½×\ö»OôçÌ^ \öNþÌ[ýç aeÌ[ýlùS EõãÌ[ý åÌ[ýãFä»K÷X*
Kubir Goshai
Kubir Goshai was born in 1787 into a weaver family in the village of
Madhupur in the district of Nadia. He was popular as a poet and
alongside he was also known as a famous theorist of Bengal's
secularism. He became a disciple of Guru Charan Pal of the village
Brittihuda, in Nadia and that is where he met his demise. He composed
over 1200 songs. His very famous song is 'Dub dub dub rupshagore
amar mon/ Tolatol patal khujle pabi re prem rotnodhon'. On his birth
anniversary, his followers and students have preserved his diary full of
songs beside his tomb.

^çVÇ×[ý³VÇ

[ýWýï]çX åL_çÌ[ý a]ÇVÐGQÍö-AÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ Ygç»Jô_ç×F GÐçã] 1845 ×FÐºOôçãŒ ^çVÇ×[ý³VÇÌ[ý LX½* ×Tö×X ×»K÷ã_X
EÇõ[ýÝÌ[ý åGgçaç+ãÌ^Ì[ý YÒWýçX ×`bî* TgöçÌ[ý YÒEÊõTö Xç] ^çV[ý %U[ýç ^çVÇ, açWýXa×†XÝÌ[ý Xç] ×»K÷_ ×[ý³VÇ*
^çVÇ A[ýe ×[ý³VÇ ×]×_ãÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý Xç] c÷ãÌ^×»K÷_ô ^çVÇ×[ý³VÇ* ×Tö×X ]çÌ[ýç ^çX 1915 ×FÐºOôçãŒ* Ygç»Jô_ç×FãTö
^çVÇ×[ý³VÇÌ[ý a]ç×WýÌ[ý \öGÂç[ýã`b [ýTöÛ]çX*
açÌ[ýç [ýçe_çÌ[ý [ýç=_-Zõ×EõÌ[ýãVÌ[ý ]ãWýî TgöçÌ[ý YVm×_ FÇ[ý LX×YÒÌ^* [ýçe_çÌ[ý %XîTö] åGìSWý]ï
açãc÷[ýWýXÝ a¶YÒVçãÌ^Ì[ý %XîTö] ]ÇFî YVEõTöÛç ×»K÷ã_X ×Tö×X* GçãXÌ[ý ]ãWýî ×VãÌ^ ×Tö×X
aç¶YÒVç×Ì^EõTöçÌ[ý ×[ýãÌ[ýç×WýTöç EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X* TgöçÌ[ý ×[ýFîçTö YVm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷, '%ç]çãEõ »KgÇ÷aãX
åTöçÌ[ýç aLXÝ / %ç]çãEõ LçTö å]ãÌ[ý åÌ[ýãFä»K÷ HãÌ[ý åGìÌ[ýç† mS]×S', '[ýÇäQÍöç ×Eõ æ»K÷çEõÌ[ýç ]çEËõQÍöçãEõ
åVF_ç] Xç AEõ[ýçÌ[ý*'
Jadubindu
Jadubindu was born in the village of Panchlakhi near Shamudragarh in
the district of Bardhaman. He was the leading student of Kubir Goshai.
He is more popularly known as Jadu or Jadob. His partner in religious
practice was Bindu. Together Jadu and Bindu were known as
Jadubindu. He died in the year 1915. Fragments of his cemetery are still
present in Panchlakhi. His songs are very popular among the Baul-
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Fakirs of Bengal. He was a lyricist and composer of songs from the
Sahebdhani minor religious sect of Bengal. Through his songs he spread
messages against communalism. His famous songs include, 'Amake
chhushne tora shojoni/ Amake jaat mere rekheche ghore gourango
gunomoni', 'buro ki chhokra makrare dekhlam na ekbar'.

VÝX `Ì[ýd

`Ì[ýd åGgçaç+ Xçã]+ ×Tö×X å[ý×` Y×Ì[ý×»JôTö* LX½ 1904 açã_ ]Ì^]X×aeãc÷Ì[ý åXyãEõçSçÌ^ åEõ³VÇÌ^ç
UçXçÌ[ý %Ü™öGïTö aç×L=QÍöç GÐçã]* é``ã[ý ×YTÊö]çTÊöc÷ÝX `Ì[ýd 9 [ý»K÷Ì[ý [ýÌ^ãa %µù c÷ãÌ^ ^çX A[ýe [ýç×Eõ
LÝ[ýX GçX åGãÌ^ LÝ×[ýEõç ×X[ýïçc÷ EõãÌ[ýX* 1964 açã_ TgöçÌ[ý ]ÊTöÇî c÷Ì^* TgöçÌ[ý ×[ýFîçTö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî
Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K 'VÇ+ XçÌ[ýÝÌ[ý TöÃ¼ø Lç×XãTö',÷ '\Çö×_ãTö Yç×Ì[ýãX åa Ì[ýÖY', 'aÇ]×Tö EÇõ]×Tö VÇ×»Oô EõXîç*' mÌ[ýÓ-×`ãbîÌ[ý
YÒä`ÂçwøãÌ[ýÌ[ý Wýgçä»Jô å_Fç TgöçÌ[ý GçXm×_ AEõ a]Ì^ açWýEõ C GçÌ^EõãVÌ[ý ]ÇãF ]ÇãF ×ZõÌ[ýãTöç*
Din Shorot
He was born in 1904 in the village of Sajiura in Netrakona of Mymensingh
district. In early childhood he lost his parents and he lost his vision when
he was 9 and since then songs became the source of his livelihood. He
passed away in the year 1968. His popular songs are 'Diu narir tottwo
janite' and 'Bhulite parine shey rup'. His songs depicting conversations
between a teacher and his disciple were popular amongst singers.

c÷ç=äQÍö åGgçaç+

c÷ç=äQÍö åGgçaç+-AÌ[ý ×YTÊöVwø Xç] ]×Tö_ç_ aîçXîç_* LX½ 1796 açã_ [ýWýï]çãXÌ[ý å]QÍöçTö_ç GÐçã]
[ýÐç¡ùS Y×Ì[ý[ýçãÌ[ý* ×YTöç c÷_WýÌ[ý aîçXîç_ C ]çTöç `îç]çaÇ³VÌ[ýÝ* FÇ[ý å]Wýç[ýÝ »K÷çy ×»K÷ã_X ×Tö×X*
æ»K÷ç»Oôã[ý_çÌ^ ×Tö×X TgöçÌ[ý ×XãLÌ[ý ]çãÌ^Ì[ý Eõçä»K÷ VÝlùç GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ýX* YãÌ[ý %ç»Jôç^ï [ý×`œöçX³V Ø‘öç]ÝÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷
aXEõçX³V Ø‘öç]Ý Xç] WýçÌ[ýS EõãÌ[ýX* AÌ[ýYÌ[ý XVÝÌ^çÌ[ý YÒâò÷çV åGçØ‘öç]ÝÌ[ý ae&ã`ï é[ýbÕ[ý ×`lùç YçX C
c÷ç=äQÍö åGgçaç+ Xçã] Y×Ì[ý×»JôTö c÷X*
LÝ×[ýTö %[ýØšöçãTö+ TgöçÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý [ý+ 'TöÃ¼ø-açWýX-GÝTöç[ý_Ý' Xçã] YÒEõç×`Tö c÷Ì^* Yç×‰øTöî C
TöÃ¼ø×LpûçaçÌ[ý Yç`çYç×` TgöçÌ[ý YVm×_ãTö `çNþ C é`[ý açWýXçÌ[ý B×Töc÷î ×]ã`ä»K÷ ac÷L\öçã[ý* TöçãTö
åEõçãXç Yç×‰øãTöîÌ[ý %c÷eEõçÌ[ý åX+* Töç+ ×Tö×X ac÷ãL+ ×_FãTö YçãÌ[ýX, 'c÷×Ì[ý åEõçX åV[ýTöç UçãEõX
åEõçUç / LçXãTö Töç+ +¬K÷ç Eõ×Ì[ý / c÷×Ì[ýÌ[ý [ýÌ[ýS åEõ]X, GPöX åEõ]X ×Eõ[ýç Ì[ýÖãYÌ[ý ]çWýÇ×Ì[ý' ×Eõe[ýç ']çÌ^ç
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G†ç ^]ÇXç aÌ[ýØ‘öTöÝ'Ì[ý ]Tö GçX* VÇ+ [ýçe_çÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý GçX `ÒˆùçÌ[ý aã† GçCÌ^ç c÷Ì^* XçV×[ý³VÇ åGçØ‘öç]Ý
YÒ]ÇF TgöçÌ[ý %aeFî ×`bî ×»K÷_* '\öç[ý_c÷Ì[ýÝ'Ì[ý aeEõ_Eõ ]XÇ_ç_ ×]`Ò TgöçÌ[ý [ý§ YV aeGÐc÷ EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X*
1909 ×FÐºOôçãŒ é[ý`çFÝ YÉ×Sï]çÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý ]ÊTÇöî c÷Ì^*
Haurey Goshai
His father named him Motilal Sanyal. He was born into a Brahmin family
in the village of Meratola in the district of Bardhaman . His parents were
Holodhor Sanyal and Shayamshundori. He was a brilliant student. He
acquired his initial knowledge of Vainavism from his mother After
receiving the training from Acharya Boshishthanondo Swami he took
the name Sanakananda Swami . Afterwards he came to be known as
Haurey Goshai and obtained the understanding of Vaishavism under
the tutelage of Prahlad Goswami of Nadia. A book of his songs was
published named 'Tottwo Sadhon Geetaboli'. Alongside mastery and
theoretical knowledge, his songs also conveyed the messages of
Shaktism and Shivaism. His Humility enabled him to simply write songs
like 'Hori kon debota thaken kotha/ Jante tai ichha kori/ Horir boron
kemon, gothon kemon ki ba ruper madhuri' or 'maya Ganga, Yamuna,
Saraswati'. His songs are sung with a lot of respect in both Bengal and
Bangladesh. He had a number of disciples. The compiler of
'Bhablohori', Monulal Misra compiled many of his songs. He died in the
year 1909.

`çc÷ %ç[ýVÇ_ Eõ×Ì[ý]

1916 ×FÐºOôçãŒ `çc÷ %ç[ýVÇ_ Eõ×Ì[ýã]Ì[ý LX½ c÷Ì^* ×[ýFîçTö [ýç=_ GçÌ^Eõ, GÝ×TöEõçÌ[ý `çc÷ %ç[ýVÇ_
Eõ×Ì[ýã]Ì[ý LX½ ×aã_ä»OôÌ[ý aÇXç]Gãt* FÇ[ý GÌ[ýÝ[ý ×»K÷ã_X [ýã_ TöçãEõ ålùTö]LÇãÌ[ýÌ[ý EõçL EõÌ[ýãTö c÷Tö*
`ÒÝYÇãÌ[ýÌ[ý YÝÌ[ý ]c÷ã_Ì[ý `çc÷ %ç[[ýça ]çØ™öçãXÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ ×Tö×X [ýç=_ GçX ×`ãF×»K÷ã_X* açÌ[ýç LÝ[ýX
×Tö×X XçXç aç]ç×LEõ %×[ý»JôçÌ[ý C Vç×Ì[ýäVÐÌ[ý ×`EõçÌ[ý c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷X* Aa[ý+ TgöçÌ[ý GçãX Aãaä»K÷* ]çXÇãbÌ[ý
%çã[ýG, éXÌ[ýçLî, a]çL %çÌ[ý <`ŸÌ[ý c÷ãÌ^ =äPöä»K÷ TöçgÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý ×[ýbÌ^* a[ýïaçWýçÌ[ýãSÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ TögçÌ[ý GçÌ^Eõ
×c÷ãaã[ý Y×Ì[ý×»Jô×Tö X[[ý+ãÌ^Ì[ý V`ãEõ »RôçEõç ×[ý`Ÿ×[ýVîç_ãÌ^Ì[ý açQÍöç LçGçãXç %XÇœöçãXÌ[ý YÌ[ý*
GçX ×_ãFä»K÷X å]ç»Oô 1500* A+ GçXm×_ TgöçÌ[ý å_Fç GçãXÌ[ý aeEõ_X - %çZõTöç[ý a†ÝTö, GSa†ÝTö
ac÷ å]ç»Oô 6×»Oô GÐãÜšö aeEõ×_Tö c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷* TgöçÌ[ý ×Eõ»KÇ÷ GçX +eãÌ[ý×LãTö %XÉ×VTö c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷* TgöçÌ[ý ×[ýFîçTö
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GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ - '%çãG ×Eõ aÇ³VÌ[ý ×VX Eõç»Oôç+Töç]', 'Gç×QÍö »Jôã_ Xç »Jôã_ Xç', 'aFÝ EÇõt
açLçC åGç', '%çÌ[ý ×Eõ»KÇ÷ »Jôç+ Xç å]çÌ[ý GçX »K÷çQÍöç' +Töîç×V* 2009 açã_ ×Tö×X ]ÊTÇöî [ýÌ[ýS EõãÌ[ýX*
Shah Abdul Karim
Shah Abdul was born in Shunamganj of Sylhet in 1916 . Poverty
compelled him to work as a farmhand in his early days. He learned Baul
songs under Shah Abbas Mastan of Sreepur. All his life he had been a
victim of social injustice and poverty and that is reﬂected majorly in his
art. His songs were mainly surrounding concepts like anarchy, human
emotions, society and God. He acquired widespread popularity after gala
event in the Dhaka University. He wrote 1500 songs. These songs were
compiled in 6 volumes - Aftab Sangeet and Gono Sangeet being two of
them. Some of his songs were translated in English. Some of his famous
songs are, 'Agey ki shundor din kataitam', 'Gari chole na chole na', 'Shokhi
kunjo shajao go' and 'Ar kichu chaina mor gaan chhara'. He passed away
in 2009.

Ì[ýçWýçÌ[ý]X Vwø

1833 açã_ Ì[ýçWýçÌ[ý]X VãwøÌ[ý LX½ c÷Ì^* [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý YÒ[ý_ LX×YÒÌ^ Eõ×[ý, GÝ×TöEõçÌ[ý C aÇÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý*
×aã_ä»OôÌ[ý Wýç]ç×_ GçãXÌ[ý AEõLX ×YÒÌ^ ×`”Ý C GÝ×TöEõçÌ[ý* ×Tö×X 3000-AÌ[ýC å[ý×` GçX ×_ãFä»K÷X C
aÇÌ[ý EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* æ»K÷çä»Oôç åUãEõ+ GçX[ýçLXçÌ[ý »Jô»JôÛç EõÌ[ýãTöX* YÒU] ×VãEõ TögçÌ[ý GçãX ×»K÷_ é[ýbÕ[ý \öç[ýXçÌ[ý
YÒ\öç[ý* YãÌ[ý aÇ×Zõ ×[ý`Ÿça C [ýç=_ \öç[ýWýçÌ[ýçÌ^ YÒ\öç×[ýTö c÷X ×Tö×X* AFXC [ýçe_çãVã` ×[ýãÌ^Ì[ý %XÇœöçX
]çãX Ì[ýçWýçÌ[ý]ãXÌ[ý GçX* GÝTö C Wýç]ç×_ GçãXÌ[ý LXî ×Tö×X ×[ýFîçTö*
TgöçÌ[ý ×[ýFîçTö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî %çä»K÷ - '}]Ì[ý Eõ+ãÌ^ç ×GÌ^ç', 'Lã_ ^ç+ãÌ^ç Xç åGç Ì[ýç+', 'Eõç_ç+ YÒçS×»Oô
×X_', '^ÇG_ ×]_X c÷+ã_ç åGç' +Töîç×V [ý§ ×[ýFîçTö GçãXÌ[ý Øƒörôç ×Tö×X* Ì[ýçWýçÌ[ý]X VÇ+ [ýçe_çÌ[ý AEõ
LX×YÒÌ^ YVEõTöÛç* 1915 ×FÐºOôçãŒ ×Tö×X YÒÌ^çTö c÷X*
Radharaman Dutta
Radharaman Dutta was born in 1833. He is a very famous poet, lyricist and
composer hailing from Bangladesh. He is an well acknowledged
composer of Dhamali songs in Sylhet. He has written and composed over
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3000 songs. He had a keen interest in music right from his childhood
days. Initially his songs had inﬂuence of Vaishnavism. Later, he was
inﬂuenced by Suﬁ music and Baul ideas. Even today, in Bangladesh, his
songs are sung in wedding ceremonies. He is widely known for his
hymns and Dhamali songs. His famous songs are, 'Bhromor koiyo giya',
'Joley jaiyo na go rai', 'Kalai praanti nilo', 'jugol Milan hoilo go' and many
others. He is popular in both Bengal and Bangladesh. He passed away
in 1915.

×[ýLÌ^ aÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý

1903 açã_ ×[ýLÌ^ aÌ[ýEõçãÌ[ýÌ[ý LX½ c÷Ì^* Eõ×[ý GçX C ×[ýä¬K÷×V GçãXÌ[ý LX×YÒÌ^ ×`”Ý* %ça_ Xç]
×[ýLÌ^EÊõbÕ %×WýEõçÌ[ýÝ* é[ýbÕ[ý Y×Ì[ý[ýçãÌ[ýÌ[ý aÜ™öçX ×[ýLÌ^EÊõãbÕÌ[ý LX½ [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý XQÍöç+ã_* ØšöçXÝÌ^
•Çõã_ zõça æ»OôX Y^ïÜ™ö YäQÍöä»K÷X* TöçÌ[ýYÌ[ý å^çG åVX ^çyç Vã_* AFçãX+ ×Tö×X Eõ×[ý GçX å`ãFX*
[ýçe_çãVã` Eõ×[ý GçX LX×YÒÌ^ EõÌ[ýçÌ[ý [ýîçYçãÌ[ý ×[ýLÌ^ aÌ[ýEõçãÌ[ýÌ[ý AEõ ×[ýÌ[ýç»Oô \Éö×]Eõç Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷* YãÌ[ýÌ[ý
×VãEõ ×Tö×X c÷ãÌ^ CäPöX [ýç=_, \öç×»OôÌ^ç×_ GçãXÌ[ý ×`”Ý* ×[ýÌ[ýãc÷Ì[ý \öç[ý å[ý×` UçEõãTöç [ýã_ TgöçÌ[ý A+
a]ãÌ^Ì[ý GçXmã_çãEõ [ý_ç c÷Tö ×[ýä¬K÷×V GçX - Ì[ýçWýç ×[ýä¬K÷V, EÊõbÕ ×[ýä¬K÷V +Töîç×V* XçXç WýçÌ[ýçÌ[ý
×[ýä¬K÷×V GçX ×Tö×X Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X*
A»K÷çQÍöçC ×Tö×X åGãÌ^ä»K÷X åGçœö GçX, aFÝ ae[ýçV +Töîç×V XçXç WýçÌ[ýçÌ[ý GçX* TgöçÌ[ý LX×YÒÌ^ GçXm×_Ì[ý
]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷, 'åTöç]çÌ^ YÒU] å^×VX åVãF×»K÷', 'VÇ×VãXÌ[ý VÇ×XÌ^ç åÌ[ý ]Çaç×ZõÌ[ý', 'åEõçX åVã` ^çã[ýç åGç
Yç×F, CãÌ[ý %[ýÇMõ, åTöç]çÌ[ý Xç] XÌ^ãX å]çÌ[ý' +Töîç×V GçX* 1985 açã_ ×Tö×X YÒÌ^çTö c÷X*
Bijoy Sarkar
Bijoy Sarkar, born in 1903, is popular for his Kobigaan and separatist
music. His original name is Bijoykrishna Adhikari. He was born to a
Vaishnavite family in the district of Narail, Bangladesh. He studied till
class 10 in a local school. Then he started his musical journey getting
involved in a jatra. There itself he learned the folk 'kobigaan' genre of
spoken verses – sung in competitive slam-format. He played a huge
role in popularizing kobigan in Bangladesh. Later on he became a Baul
and Bhatiyali singer. As his songs were ﬁlled with sorrow and pain,
these songs were known as songs of separation and bereavement
(bichhedi gaan) – Radha bichhed, Krishna bichhed, etc. He has
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composed various separatist songs. Apart from this he sang goshtho
gaan, shokhi shongbad, etc. Some of his famous songs are, 'Tumi toh
janona more jeeboner shadhona', 'Dudiner duniya re musaﬁr', etc. He
breathed his last in 1985.

%XÜ™ö

%XÜ™ö[ýç_ç é[ýbÕ[ýÝ LÝ[ýX»Jô^ïçÌ^ ×»K÷ã_X ^UçUï é[ýbÕ[ý* ×XÌ[ýlùÌ[ý %XÜ™ö[ýç_ç ]ÇãF ]ÇãF å^ GçX Ì[ý»JôXç
EõÌ[ýãTöX <`çX Xçã] TöçÌ[ý AEõ %XÇÌ[ýçGÝ åam×_ FçTöçÌ^ ×_×Y[ýˆù EõÌ[ýãTöX* \ö×XTöç åVCÌ^ç c÷Tö %XÜ™öÌ[ý
Xçã]* =ãY³VÐXçU \övôç»Jôç^ï %XÜ™öãEõ Ì[ýçä»RÍôÌ[ý [ýç=_ [ýã_ä»K÷X* Töã[ý TgöçÌ[ý ^UçUï Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^ AFXC YçCÌ^ç
^çÌ^×X* TgöçÌ[ý `Töç×WýEõ åÌ[ýEõQïö YÒEõç×`Tö c÷ãÌ^×»K÷_ A[ýe åam×_ ^ãUrô LX×YÒÌ^ c÷Ì^*
Ananta
Anantabala was a complete Vaishnav in leading her lifestyle. Owing to
Anantabala's illiteracy, one of her follower named Ishan used to write
them for her. However, she always gave her self-introduction in her
songs. Upendranath Bhattachrya called her the Baul of Rarh (a region in
Bengal). However a proper identity of hers is yet to be found. More than
100 recordings were released and most of them were quite popular.

%XÜ™ö åGgçaç+

Eõ_EõçTöçÌ[ý ]ç×XEõTö_çÌ^ åEõçåXç AEõa]Ì^ AEõ YÒç»JôÝX [ýç=ã_Ì[ý %çFQÍöç ×»K÷_* åa+FçãX %XÜ™ö åGgçaç+
Xçã] AEõ YÒ[ýÝS açWýEõ C GçÌ^Eõ ×»K÷ã_X* TögçÌ[ý Eõç»K÷ åUãEõ ×Eõ»KÇ÷ GçX aeGÐc÷ EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X =ãY³VÐXçU
\övôç»Jôç^ï*
Ananta Goshai
Ananta Goshai, a young singer was a regular performer in an ancient
Baul Akhra (a gathering of musicians in an open area). Upendranath
Bhattacharya collected few songs from Ananta Goshai.

]VX `ç Zõ×EõÌ[ý

å\öç_ç+ `ç-Ì[ý EõÌ[ýç _ç_ãXÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý Yç‰Çø×_×YãTö ]VãXÌ[ý AEõ×»Oô YV åXCÌ^ç c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷* åa+ GçX×»OôÌ[ý
\ö×XTöçÌ^ lùîçYç ]VãXÌ[ý Xç] YçCÌ^ç ^çÌ^* åa+ YV×»OôÌ[ý å[ý` ×Eõ»KÇ÷ Y×Ì[ý[ýTöÛX EõãÌ[ý YÌ[ý[ýTöÞãTö
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'\öç[ý_c÷Ì[ýÝ GÝTö' [ý+×»OôãTö ]Ç×VÐTö c÷Ì^* TöçÌ[ý å_Fç å[ý` EõãÌ^Eõ×»Oô YV ]Ì^ÉÌ[ýçlùÝ %[ý[ýç×c÷EõçÌ^ YÒ»Jô×_Tö
GçX ×c÷ãaã[ý [ýî[ýc÷çÌ[ý EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X aãÌ[ýçL EÇõ]çÌ[ý Ì[ýçÌ^ä»JôìWýÇÌ[ýÝ*
Madan Shah Fakir
Bholai Shah had prepared a manuscript of songs penned by Lalon.
That manuscript contains a song where the name of Khyapa Madan
can was mentioned in the 'bhonita' of the song. That song, in a
changed form, also found place in a collection named 'Bhablohori
Geet'. Some songs penned by Madan has been used by Saroj Kumar
Roychowdhury as popular songs prevalent in the valley of river
Mayurakshi.

åGçYç_

LX½ 1869 açã_ ×`_ç+Vc÷ GÐçã], [ýç[ýçÌ[ý Xç] Ì[ýç]_ç_ åLçÌ^çÌ[ýVçÌ[ý, ]çãÌ^Ì[ý Xç] ]Xã]ç×c÷XÝ* %ça_
Xç] Ì[ýç]ãGçYç_* YÒUçGTö ×`lùç_çã\öÌ[ý Yç`çYç×` Ì[ýç]ãGçYç_ a†ÝTö»Jô»JôÛçC »Jôç×_ãÌ^ ^çX* TgöçÌ[ý
aÇEõä³Pö GçCÌ^ç GçãX a[ýç+ ]Ç„ù c÷ãTöX* [ýÌ^a [ýçQÍöçÌ[ý açãU Ì[ýç]ãGçYç_ Wý]ï\öçã[ý %ç¬K÷~ c÷ãÌ^ CäPöX
A[ýe AEõa]Ì^ aeaçÌ[ý Wý]ï TöîçG EõãÌ[ý [ýç×QÍöÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷+ %ç`Ò] ×X]ïçS EõãÌ[ý LÝ[ýX»Jô»JôÛç »Jôç×_ãÌ^ ^çX*
TgöçÌ[ý åa+ LÝ[ýX»Jô»JôÛçÌ^ ×»K÷_ ac÷×LÌ^ç é[ýbÕ[ý \öç[ýXç, %çÌ[ýçWýXç* [ý§ LçÌ^Gç åUãEõ Wý]ï×YYçaçTöÛ ]çXÇb
TgöçÌ[ý %ç`Òã] %çaãTöX* [ýÐç¡ùS Y×Ì[ý[ýçãÌ[ý LãX½C Wýã]ïÌ[ý å\öVçã\öV ×XãÌ^ ×Tö×X å^]X åaç¬JôçÌ[ý ×»K÷ã_X
åTö]×X é[ýbÕ[ýÝÌ^ åGgçQÍöç×]Ì[ýC ×Tö×X ×X³Vç EõÌ[ýãTöX* ×c÷³VÇ C ]Ça×_] VÇ-a¶YÒVçÌ^ åUãEõ+ \öNþÌ[ýç TögçÌ[ý
YÒ×Tö %çEÊõrô c÷ãTöX*
_ç_X agç+ãÌ^Ì[ý ]ÊTÇöîÌ[ý YÌ[ý EÇõ×rôÌ^ç %‡ûã_ Ì[ý×aEõ é[ýbÕ[ý açWýEõ ×c÷açã[ý TgöçãEõ GSî EõÌ[ýç c÷Ì^*
_ç_ãXÌ[ý YÒ\öç[ý TgöçÌ[ý Ì[ý»JôXçÌ^ »K÷çÌ^ç åZõã_* 1905 açã_ TgöçÌ[ý YÒU] GÐÜšö YÒEõç×`Tö c÷Ì^ 'åGçYç_
GÝTöç[ý_Ý'Ì[ý YÒU] F‰ø A[ýe YÌ[ý[ýTöÞãTö ×¥TöÝÌ^ F‰ø ^ç ]É_Tö %ç±ÁTöÃ¼ø a¶‘öµùÝÌ^ YVç[ý_Ý* [ýç[ýç
Ì[ýç]_ç_ãEõ+ ×Tö×X mÌ[ýÓ [ýã_ =ä{F EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* TgöçÌ[ý ×`bîãVÌ[ý ]ãWýî Ygç»JôLX FîçYç YÌ[ý[ýTöÞãTö
åGgçaç+ åGçYçã_Ì[ý YV C TöãÃ¼øÌ[ý YÒ»JôçÌ[ý EõãÌ[ýX* 1912 açã_ TgöçÌ[ý ]ÊTÇöî c÷Ì^*
Gopal
In the year 1869, Ramlal and Monomohini Joardar gave birth to their
son Ramgopal. Together with his studies, Ramgopal carried forward
his training in music. Everyone was pleased with his sweet voice. At a
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point of time in his life, he was preoccupied with the idea of religion and
that led him to leave his family and lead his life in a nearby ashram. He led
his life with the Vaishnava thought. Many people, who were eager to
learn more about religion, came to him. He discussed about the issue of
communal diversities and also condemned the Vaishnav orthodoxy.
People from both the Hindu and Muslim community were attracted
towards him. After the death of Lalon, Gopal was popularly known to be a
jocular Vaishav preacher in Kushtia. Considerable amount of inﬂuence
from Lalon has been reﬂected in his works. The ﬁrst edition of his ﬁrst
book was published in 1905, named 'Gopal Geetaboli' and later the
second edition, which consisted of mostly metaphysical ideas. He
considered Baba Ramlal as his Guru. His ideas were spread through 5 of
his followers. He died in the year 1912.

\ö[ýç YçG_ç

\ö[ýç YçG_çÌ[ý LX½ c÷Ì^ 1897 açã_* %ça_ Xç] \öã[ý³VÐ å]çc÷X açc÷ç* [ýç[ýç GãL³VÐ EÇõ]çÌ[ý açc÷ç*
]ç×XEõGt åL_çÌ[ý aç»OÇô×Ì[ýÌ^ç UçXçÌ[ý %ç]Töç GÐçã] LX½* ]ç×XEõGt A_çEõçÌ^ YÌ[ý[ýTöÞEõçã_ \ö[ýç YçG_ç
Xçã] YÒ×a×ˆù* 1947-AÌ[ý YÌ[ý ×Tö×X [ýçe_çãV` æ»K÷äQÍö \öçÌ[ýãTöÌ[ý Y×¸Jô][ýã† »Jôã_ %çãaX A[ýe [ýWýï]çX
åL_çÌ[ý Eõç_XçãTö [ýa[ýça £Ì[ýÓ EõãÌ[ýX* AFçãX ×Tö×X \ö[ýçXÝ ]×³VÌ[ý YÒ×Töœöç EõãÌ[ýX* é[ý`çãFÌ[ý å`b
`×X[ýçÌ[ý AFçãX AFXC [ýçda×Ì[ýEõ =da[ý c÷Ì^* åVã`Ì[ý XçXç YÒçÜ™ö åUãEõ %çãaX %G×XTö \öNþ* TöçgÌ[ý
GçX ]ç×XEõGt åL_ç ac÷ [ýçe_çãV` C \öçÌ[ýãTöÌ[ý ×[ý×\ö~ ØšöçãX Y×Ì[ý×»Jô×Tö _ç\ö EõãÌ[ý A[ýe GçCÌ^ç c÷ãÌ^
UçãEõ* ×Tö×X ]É_Tö \öç[ý GçX, mÌ[ýÓTöÃ¼ø, åVc÷TöÃ¼ø, aÊ×rôTöÃ¼ø C `îç]ça†ÝTö Ì[ý»JôXç C åam×_ãTö aÇÌ[ý
%çãÌ[ýçY EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* ]c÷¶]V ]XaÇÌ[ý=×²VX-AÌ[ý å_FçÌ^ \ö[ýçÌ[ý EõUç YçCÌ^ç ^çÌ^*
TgöçÌ[ý å_Fç ×[ýFîçTö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷, '[ýçãÌ[ý [ýçãÌ[ý %çÌ[ý %çaç c÷ã[ý Xç', 'XVÝ \öÌ[ýç æ»Rô= å[ýçãMõ Xç
åTöç åEõ=', 'AFXC åa+ [ýÊ³Vç[ýãX [ýgçÅ×` [ýçãL åÌ[ý' 'LÝ[ýX XVÝÌ[ý EÇõã_ EÇõã_', '[ýÊ³Vç[ýãXÌ[ý YãU ^çã[ýç YU
åVFçã[ý åEõ' +Töîç×V* 1984 açã_ ×Tö×X YÒÌ^çTö c÷X*
Bhoba Pagla
He was born in the Amta village of Manikganj district in 1897. His original
name was Bhabendra Mohan Saha. His father's name was Gajendra
Kumar Saha. Later in Manikganj, he was popularly known as Bhoba Pagla.
After 1943, he comes over to Kalna in the Bardhaman district of West
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Bengal. There he establishes the Bhabani temple. An annual festival is
held on the last Saturday in the Bengali month of Baishakh (15th April –
15th May). Numerous followers from around the world arrive that day.
His songs are sung in both Bangladesh and in Bengal. He has
composed many songs based on human emotions, spirituality,
creation and 'shyamasangeet' (songs on Goddess Kali). There is a
mention of Bhoba Pagla in the writings of Mohammad Monsiruddin.
He died in the year 1984. Some of his famous songs are 'Nodi bhora
dheu bojhe na toh keu', 'Jeebon nodir kule kule' and many others. He
passed away in 1984.

×¥L XÝ_Eõ³Pö [ýç XÝ_Eõ³Pö ]ãÇFçYçWýîç^Ì

a†ÝTö×`”Ý C YVEõTöÛç XÝ_Eõ³Pö ]ÇãFçYçWýîçÌ^ [ýçe_çÌ[ý 1248 %ãŒ, Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçãUÌ[ý LãX½Ì[ý YÒçÌ^ 20
[ý»K÷Ì[ý %çãG LX½GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ýX* TgöçÌ[ý LX½\Éö×] Wý[ýXÝ, [ýWýï]çX åL_çÌ[ý %çLãEõÌ[ý ×`”XGÌ[ýÝ VÇGïçYÇÌ[ý
ae_GÂ AEõ×»Oô æ»K÷çæ»Oôç GÐç]* TgöçÌ[ý é``[ý éEõã`çÌ[ý LÝ[ýX åEõä»Oôä»K÷ Vç×Ì[ýäVÐîÌ[ý ]ãWýî* åa+ a]Ì^
åUãEõ+ a†ÝTö Ì[ý»JôXç C ×`”Ý ×c÷ãaã[ý WýÝãÌ[ý WýÝãÌ[ý TgöçÌ[ý Fîç×Tö GÐç] åUãEõ GÐç]çÜ™öãÌ[ý »K÷×QÍöãÌ^ YäQÍö*
%” [ýÌ^ãa åGç×[ý³V %×WýEõçÌ[ýÝÌ[ý Vã_ GçX Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ý C åGãÌ^ ×Tö×X YÒ»JÇôÌ[ý aÇXç] %LÛX EõãÌ[ýX C
YÌ[ý[ýTöÞãTö åa+ Vã_Ì[ý V_Y×Tö c÷X*
22-23 [ý»K÷Ì[ý [ýÌ^ãa ×Tö×X ×XãLÌ[ý AEõ×»Oô GçãXÌ[ý V_ GPöX EõãÌ[ýX* ×Tö×X YÒU]×VãEõ açWýçÌ[ýSTö
EÊõbÕ^çyçÌ[ý YÒ»Jô×_Tö Yç_çm×_ãEõ MõçQÍöç+ [ýç»K÷ç+ EõãÌ[ý XTÇöX Ì[ýÖY VçX EõãÌ[ý Y×Ì[ýã[ý`X EõÌ[ýãTöX*
YÌ[ý[ýTöÞEõçã_ ×Tö×X ×XãLC Ø‘öTöÜ—ö Yç_ç Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýX* TgöçÌ[ý Ì[ý×»JôTö Yç_çm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî =ä{Fã^çGî
^^ç×TöÌ[ý ^pû, YÒ\öça ^pû, Eõea [ýWý, Ì[ýçWýçÌ[ý Eõ_áø \ötX, ]çUÇÌ[ý, ]çX\ötX* TgöçÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý LX×YÒÌ^Töç
C G\öÝÌ[ýTöçÌ[ý a[ýä»JôãÌ^ [ýQÍö YÒ]çS TgöçÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý ×[ýØ™Êö×Tö* [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý A]X åEõçãXç åL_ç åX+
å^FçãX TgöçÌ[ý Fîç×Tö åYgì»K÷çÌ^×X* [ýçe_çÌ[ý 'EÊõbÕ^çyç' a†ÝTöWýçÌ[ýçÌ[ý å`b %çä_çE [ý×TöÛEõç c÷ã_X
a†ÝTöEõçÌ[ý XÝ_Eõ³Pö ]ÇãFçYçWýîçÌ^*
Vç`Ì[ý×U Ì[ýçãÌ^Ì[ý \öç[ý×`bî XÝ_Eõ³PöãEõ X[ý¥ÝãYÌ[ý Y×³QöTöÌ[ýç \öç_ã[ýãa 'GÝTöÌ[ý±óö' [ýç 'GÝ×TöÌ[ý±óö' =Yç×Wý
×VãÌ^×»K÷ã_X* åc÷Tö]YÇÌ[ý Ì[ýçL[ýç×QÍöÌ[ý %ç`ÒãÌ^ å`b LÝ[ýX Eõç»OôçX* 1328 aãXÌ[ý 22å` `Òç[ýS MÇõ_X
AEõçV`ÝÌ[ý ×VX ×Tö×X +¬K÷ç]ÊTÇöî [ýÌ[ýS EõãÌ[ýX* TgöçÌ[ý '×Xã[ýVX %ç]çÌ[ý', 'c÷×Ì[ý åTöç]çÌ[ý a[ýïÌ[ýÖãY ]çTÊöÌ[ýÖãY
açÌ[ý', 'AEõ×»Oô ZÇõ_ ZÇõä»Oôä»K÷' +Töîç×V GçXm×_ AEõ a]Ì^ å_çãEõÌ[ý ]ÇãF ]ÇãF ×ZõÌ[ýãTöç*
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Neelkontho Mukhopadhyay or Dwija Neelkontho
He was born in 1841 in Dhabani in the Bardhaman district (now a village
adjacent to Durgapur). He faced destitution as a child. From that time
itself, he was famous as a composer and lyricist across villages. Later on,
he joined Gobindo Adhikari's group as a composer and singer and
became the leader gaining a far-reaching fame. At the age of 23, he
formed his own group. Initially he used to perform in the 'palas' of the
Krishna yatra. Later he wrote his own pala-theaters, some of the notable
ones are 'Jajati-jogyo', 'Probhash-jogyo', 'Radhar kolonko bhajan', etc.
The depth and popularity of his songs are visible through the expansion
of his songs. There is no such place in Bangladesh which is deprived of
his songs. He was the last torchbearer of Bengal's Krishna yatra. He was
given the title of 'Geetratna' or 'Geetiratna' by the scholars of Nabadwip.
He spent the last few years of his life in the Hetampur Rajbari. He
committed suicide in 1921 on 7th August. Songs like 'Nibedon amar', 'Ekti
phul phuteche' and others were very popular.

c÷çaX Ì[ýçLç

1854 açã_Ì[ý 21å` ×Qöãa¶‘öÌ[ý ×aã_»Oô åL_çÌ[ý aÇXç]Gt `c÷ãÌ[ýÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ aÇÌ[ý]ç XVÝÌ[ý Yçã` åTöH×Ì[ýÌ^ç
GÐçã] L×]VçÌ[ý Y×Ì[ý[ýçãÌ[ý TgöçÌ[ý LX½ c÷Ì^* c÷çaX ×»K÷ã_X ×YTöçÌ[ý TÊöTöÝÌ^ YÇy* c÷çaX Ì[ýçLçÌ[ý YÉ[ýïYÇÌ[ýÓãbÌ[ýç
×»K÷ã_X ×c÷³VÇ* TögçãVÌ[ý %×Wý[ýça ×»K÷_ %ã^çWýîçÌ^* YÌ[ý[ýTöÞãTö åEõçåXç AEõ YÇÌ[ýÓb [ýÝãÌ[ý³VÐ ×aec÷ +a_ç]
Wý]ï GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ýX* c÷çaX Ì[ýçLç ×»K÷ã_X aÇV`ïX A[ýe aÇYÇÌ[ýÓb* åEõçåXç YÒç×Töœöç×XEõ ×`lùç _ç\ö EõãÌ[ýX×X,
×Tö×X ×»K÷ã_X Ø‘ö×`×lùTö* =wøÌ[ýç×WýEõçÌ[ý aÉäy ×[ý`ç_ \Éöa¶Y×wøÌ[ý ]ç×_Eõ c÷çaX YÒU] å^ì[ýãX ×»K÷ã_X
åaì×FX A[ýe å\öçG×[ý_çaÝ* Ì[ý]XÝ aã¶\öçãG ×Tö×X ×»K÷ã_X %zõçÜ™ö* TgöçÌ[ý AEõ GçãX ×XãL+ =ä{F
EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X - 'a[ýïã_çãEõ [ýã_ c÷çaX Ì[ýçLç _¶Y×»OôÌ^ç'*
YÒ×Tö [ýbïçÌ^ XVÝ[ýãlù å\öçG×[ý_çãa QÇöã[ý UçEõãTö \öç_[ýçaãTöX* A+ _çGç]c÷ÝX LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý åEõçãXç ×[ýã`b
]ÇcÉ÷ãTöÛ ×Tö×X YÒ»JÇôÌ[ý GçX Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* XÊTöî C [ýçVî^Ü—ö ac÷ A+a[ý GçX GçCÌ^ç c÷Tö* %ç¸Jôã^ïÌ[ý ×[ýbÌ^
c÷_, Aa[ý GçãX LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý %×XTöîTöç A[ýe å\öçG×[ý_çãaÌ[ý aÝ]ç[ýˆùTöç a¶YãEïõ ×XãLãEõ Ø]Ì[ýS Eõ×Ì[ýãÌ^
×VãÌ^ä»K÷X [ýçãÌ[ý[ýçÌ[ý* åHçQÍöç C Yç×F ×Tö×X FÇ[ý+ \öç_[ýçaãTöX* A+Ì[ýEõ] %çX³V×[ýc÷çãÌ[ý a]Ì^ Eõç»Oôç[ýçÌ[ý
LXî AEõa]Ì^ ×Tö×X YÒLçãVÌ[ý åUãEõ VÉãÌ[ý aãÌ[ý å^ãTö UçãEõX A[ýe %Töîç»JôçÌ[ýÝ C ×XœÇöÌ[ý ×c÷açã[ý ×»Jô×c÷ÔTö
c÷X*
AEõç×WýEõ %çWýîç×Å±ÁEõ Ø‘öYÂ V`ïãX c÷çaX Ì[ýçLçÌ[ý LÝ[ýXV`ïX AEõ a]Ì^ %ç]É_ [ýVã_ ^çÌ^* ×[ý_ça×YÒÌ^
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LÝ[ýX æ»K÷äQÍö, ×XãLÌ[ý åVçb yÓ×»Oô £WýÌ[ýçãTö £Ì[ýÓ EõãÌ[ýX* ×[ýbÌ^ %ç`ãÌ^Ì[ý YÒ×Tö ×XÌ[ýçaNþ c÷ãÌ^ CäPöX*
%ç{ç÷Ì[ý æYÒã] ]GÂ c÷ãÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý ]ãWýî AEõ é[ýÌ[ýçGî \öç[ý åVFç åVÌ^* TöFX açWýçÌ[ýS ]çXÇãbÌ[ý åFgçL åXCÌ^ç
TgöçÌ[ý ×XTöîEõ]ï c÷ãÌ^ CäPö* A+ a]Ì^ AEõç×WýEõ GçX Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X ×Tö×X* åa+ GçãXÌ[ý »Jô_ãX A[ýe
\öç[ýçãUï WýÌ[ýç åVÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý ]ãXÌ[ý %[ýØšöçÌ[ý Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^* LÝ[ýc÷TöîçÌ[ý ×[ýãÌ[ýçWýÝ c÷ãÌ^ ×Tö×X »Jô³Qö-c÷çaX åUãEõ yÔã]
X¶ƒö-c÷çaX c÷ãÌ^ CäPöX* TgöçÌ[ý GçãX W[ý×XTö c÷Ì^ c÷çc÷çEõçÌ[ý - 'C å^ì[ýX HÇã]Ì[ý+ Ø‘öYX / açWýX ×[ýãX
XçÌ[ýÝÌ[ý aãX c÷çÌ[ýç+_ç] ]É_WýX'* Y×Ì[ýSTö [ýÌ^ãa ×Tö×X a[ý×Eõ»KÇ÷ ×[ý×_ãÌ^ VÌ[ýã[ý` LÝ[ýX^çYX EõÌ[ýãTöX*
TgöçÌ[ý =ãVîçãG c÷ç+•Çõ_, %ãXEõ Wý]ï YÒ×TöœöçX A[ýe %çFQÍöç Øšöç×YTö c÷Ì^*
EõTö GçX ×Tö×X Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X TöçÌ[ý a×PöEõ ×c÷aç[ý YçCÌ^ç ^çÌ^ Xç* 'c÷ç»K÷X =Vça' GÐãÜšö 206×»Oô GçX
aeEõ×_Tö %çä»K÷* 'åaì×FX [ýçc÷çÌ[ý' C 'c÷çaX [ýçc÷çÌ[ý' Xçã] TgöçÌ[ý %çÌ[ýC VÇ×»Oô %Xî ×[ýbãÌ^Ì[ý GÐãÜšöÌ[ý åFgçL
YçCÌ^ç åGä»K÷* <`ŸãÌ[ýçXÇÌ[ý×Nþ C åFãVç×Nþ, VÇ++ TgöçÌ[ý GçãX YÒ×TöZõ×_Tö* ×XãLãEõ å`b LÝ[ýãX %VÊ`î
×XÌ^Ü—öãSÌ[ý c÷çãTöÌ[ý [ýgçWýç HÇ×QÍö [ýã_ ]ãX EõÌ[ýãTöX* TgöçÌ[ý ×[ýFîçTö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ '[ýç=_ç åEõ
[ýçXç+ã_ç åÌ[ý', 'c÷çaX Ì[ýçLç ×YÌ^ç×Ì[ýÌ[ý æYÒã] ]×L_ åÌ[ý' +Töîç×V*
1925 açã_ +×³QöÌ^çX ×Zõã_çL×ZõEõç_ EõeäGÐãaÌ[ý %×\ö\öçbãS Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçU c÷çaX Ì[ýçLçÌ[ý VÇä»Oôç GçãXÌ[ý
=ä{F EõãÌ[ý TgöçÌ[ý V`ïX×»JôÜ™öçÌ[ý Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^ åVX* 1922 açã_Ì[ý 6+ ×Qöãa¶‘öÌ[ý 67 [ý»K÷Ì[ý [ýÌ^ãa TgöçÌ[ý ]ÊTÇöî
c÷Ì^*
Hashon Raja
He was born on 21st August, 1854 in the village of Teghoria in Sylhet . He
was the third son of his father. His ancestors were Hindu. They use to live
in Ayodhya. Later, someone in their family converted to Islam. Hashon
Raja was a good-looking man and an heir to a huge amount of
property. He never was self taught and never received formal
education. . In his initial years, he was a man who loved to enjoyment
and led a wayward life . In one of his songs, he described himself as
'Shorboloke bole hashon raja lompotiya'.
In this amusing life of his, he composed various songs which were sung
playing instruments along with dance performances. In his songs, he
has repetitively mentioned about his delightful life. He used to love
horses and birds. He started moving away from his soldiers and got
identiﬁed as a cruel oppressor. Owing to a number of dreams that he
dreamt, his life changed drastically. He started solving his previous
mistakes. He was disheartened with the materialistic life and began to
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lead a stoic life. Caring for people and protecting the became his vow . He
composed a number of songs at this time which completely reﬂect his
state of mind. He took his step against animal-killing. One of his song
goes like, 'o joubon ghumer e shopon/ Shadhon biney narir shone
harailam muldhon'. In his later life he lived a graceful and digniﬁed life. .
With his initiative, a high school, 'akhras' and many religious institutions
were established.
He composed countless number of songs. 206 songs were compiled in
the book, 'Hachhon Udaash'. He also had two more books named,
'Shoukhin Bahar' and 'Hashan Bahar'. Both the concepts of forgiveness
and gratitude were prominent in his songs. He felt like a kite that was
controlled by someone invisible. His widely popular songs are 'Baula ke
banailo re' and 'Hashon raja piyarir preme mojilo re'. In 1925,
Rabindranath Tagore addressed two of his songs in the Indian
Philosophical Congress and also spoke about Hashon's philosophy. He
died on 6th December, 1922.

%çŒÇ_ Ì[ý×`V aÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý

[ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý ]ç×XEõGt åL_çÌ[ý %ç×L]YÇÌ[ý GÐçã] 1953 açã_Ì[ý 11+ åaä´Oô¶‘öÌ[ý TgöçÌ[ý LX½* TgöçÌ[ý VçVÇ
c÷LÌ[ýTö %ç×_ ]çTö[[ýÌ[ý açãc÷[ý \öç[ý é[ýPöEõÝ GçãXÌ[ý AEõLX Xç]EõÌ[ýç ×`”Ý ×»K÷ã_X* ×Tö×X æ»K÷ç»æ»Oôçã[ý_ç
åUãEõ+ Xç×Tö Ì[ý×`VãEõ ×[ý×\ö~ GçãXÌ[ý %çaãÌ[ý ×XãÌ^ å^ãTöX* VçVÇÌ[ý c÷çTö WýãÌ[ý+ [ýç=_ GçãXÌ[ý LGãTö Yç
Ì[ýçãFX ×Tö×X* YÌ[ý[ýTöÞãTö ×[ýFîçTö [ýç=_ GçÌ^Eõ »RôçEõç åL_çÌ[ý X[ýç[ýGt UçXçÌ[ý ^Ü—öç+_ GÐçã]Ì[ý [ýç×a³Vç
%çãXçÌ^çÌ[ý åVCÌ^çX-AÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ ×Tö×X a†ÝTö×`lùç åXX* A+\öçã[ý GçX Gç+ãTö Gç+ãTö+ AEõ×VX TgöçÌ[ý
aã† Y×Ì[ý»JôÌ^ c÷Ì^ [ý+Ì[ýç[ýÌ^ VÌ[ý[ýçãÌ[ýÌ[ý YÝÌ[ý åEõ[ý_ç éaÌ^V åGç_ç] ]çC_ç åÌ[ýL[ýÝÌ[ý aã†* TöçgÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷
[ýçÌ^çTö %Uïçd ×`bî±¼ö GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ý %çWýîç×±ÁEõ açWýXçÌ^ ×_Š c÷X ×Tö×X*
%çŒÇ_ Ì[ý×`V aÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý ×XãLC %ãXEõ GçX Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* [ýTöÛ]çãX AYçÌ[ý-CYçÌ[ý [ýçe_çÌ[ý %ãXEõ
×`”ÝÌ[ý Eõä³Pö+ å`çXç ^çÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý Ì[ý×»JôTö GçX* TgöçÌ[ý Ì[ý»JôXçÌ^ YÒWýçX å^ é[ý×`rôî×»Oô åVFç ^çÌ^ Töç c÷_,
]çXÇbãEõ aãTöîÌ[ý aµùçX ×VãTö »JôçCÌ^ç [ýç åa+ YãU »Jôç×_Tö EõÌ[ýç*
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Abdul Rashid Sarkar
Abdul Rashid Sarkar was born in the Manikganj district of present day
Bangladesh on 11th September, 1953. His grandfather Hazarat Ali
Matubbar was a famed singer of Baithaki songs. He used to take his
grandson Rashid to attend many musical gatherings when the latter
was a child. It is with his grandfather's support that Rashid entered the
realm of Baul music. In later life, he received training from the famous
Baul Anwar Dewan from village Jantrail of the Dhaka district. As Rashid
commenced his journey as a musician, he met Pir Kebla Sayyad Golam
Maola Rezvi at the Bairabay durbar. Rashid became Maola Rezvi's
disciple and immersed in spiritual praxis. Abdul Rashid Sarkar has
penned many songs. Those songs can be heard being sung by
musicians from both Bangladesh and West Bengal. One of the
prominent leitmotifs of his lyrics is that they seek to offer to the
listeners a direction towards truth.

Ì[ýçãWý`îç] Vça

[ýÝÌ[ý\Éö] åL_çÌ[ý %çc÷]VYÇÌ[ý æºOô`ãXÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ »JgôçVYÇÌ[ý GÐçã] ×»K÷_ Ì[ýçãWý`îç] VçãaÌ[ý mÌ[ýÓÌ[ý %ç`Ò]*
mÌ[ýÓÌ[ý Xç] mÌ[ýÓ»JgôçV åGgçaç+* ×Tö×X ×XãLC %ãXEõ YV Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* YãÌ[ý TgöçÌ[ý ×`bî Ì[ýçãWý`îç]
%ãXEõ YV Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýX ^ç AFXC VÇ+ [ýçe_çÌ[ý [ýç=_Ì[ýç åGãÌ^ UçãEõX* TgöçÌ[ý Ì[ý×»JôTö GçãXÌ[ý YÌ[ý¶YÌ[ýç
é[ýbÕ[ý-agç+-VÌ[ýã[ý` \öç[ýç×`ÒTö* TgöçÌ[ý AEõ×»Oô ×[ýFîçTö GçX c÷_ 'Aãaç åGìÌ[ý `ÒÝë»JôTöXî'*
Radhashyam Das
The ashram of the guru of Radhashyam Das was in the village of
Chandpur near Ahmedpur in the district of Birbhum. His name was
Guruchand Goshai. He has composed many songs himself. Later on,
his disciple Radhashyam Das wrote many songs two which are sung by
the Bauls of both Bengals. Vaishnav-Sai-darbesh communities are
inﬂuenced by his compositions. One of his famous songs is 'Esho Gour
Sri Chaitanya'.
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Vça YÝTöç¶‘öÌ[ý

Ø‘öçWýÝXTöç aeGÐçã]Ì[ý `c÷ÝV lÇù×VÌ[ýç] [ýaÇÌ[ý Zgõç×aãEõ åEõ³VÐ EõãÌ[ý Ì[ý×»JôTö A[ýe [ý§_ YÒ»Jôç×Ì[ýTö 'AEõ[ýçÌ[ý
×[ýVçÌ^ åV ]ç HÇãÌ[ý %ç×a / c÷ç×a c÷ç×a YÌ[ýã[ýç Zgõç×a' GçX×»OôÌ[ý Ì[ý»Jô×Ì^Töç Vça YÝTöç¶‘öÌ[ý a¶YãEïõ ×[ý`V ×Eõ»»KÇ÷
LçXç ^çÌ^ Xç* åGçœö C [ýÊ³Vç[ýX _Ý_ç aeyÔçÜ™ö [ý§ YV ×Tö×X Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X* åa+a[ý YVm×_
%çLC VÇ+ [ýçe_çÌ[ý [ýç=_-Zõ×EõÌ[ýÌ[ýç åGãÌ^ UçãEõX*
Das pitambar
There is not much known about the creator of the song 'Ekbar biday de
maa, ghure ashi/hashi hashi porbo fashi' which was regarding the death
sentence of the martyred freedom ﬁghter Khudiram Bose. He has
written many songs on Vrindavan Leela. These songs are sung by the the
Bauls and Fakirs of both the Bengals.

%çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_]

%çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_] ×]Ì^ç [ýç %çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_] [ýÌ^çTöÝÌ[ý LX½ %WýÇXç [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý ]çVçÌ[ýÝYÇÌ[ý åL_çÌ[ý ×`[ý»JôÌ[ý
=YãL_çÌ[ý %Ü™öGïTö [ýQÍöãVçÌ^ç_Ý GÌ[ýçã] 30 %ãkôç[ýÌ[ý 1929 açã_* YÒçU×]Eõ ×`lùç GÐçã]Ì[ý ]Nþã[ý*
YÌ[ý[ýTöÞEõçã_ ×XãLÌ[ý AEõçÜ™ö +¬K÷ç C %çGÐãc÷ ×FÐºOôçX, å[ýìˆù, ×c÷³VÇ C +a_ç] Wýã]ïÌ[ý GÐÜšöç[ý_Ý %WýîÌ^X
EõãÌ[ýX* ]çy 7 [ý»K÷Ì[ý [ýÌ^ãa a†ÝTö LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý aÉ»JôXç EõãÌ[ý a†ÝTöãEõ LÝ[ýX[ýÐTö ×c÷ãaã[ý GÐc÷S A[ýe
%çLÝ[ýX A+ ×`ã”Ì[ý aã† a¶YÊNþ åUãEõä»K÷X* å[ýTöçãÌ[ý YÒU] å_çEõGÝ×Tö =daã[ýÌ[ý ]çWýîã] aÉ»JôXç,
TöçÌ[ýYÌ[ý 1957 ×FÐºOôçŒ åUãEõ å[ýTöçãÌ[ý, 1958 ×FÐºOôçãŒ '%ç×aÌ^ç' »K÷×[ýãTö a×»Jôy a†ÝTö Y×Ì[ýã[ý`Xç,
AãVã` æ»Oô×_×\ö`ãXÌ[ý £Ì[ýÓ åUãEõ+, 1965 aç_ åUãEõ GÐçã]çãZõçX åÌ[ýEõãQïö, 1982 aç_ åUãEõ
Eõîçãa»Oô ac÷ LçTöÝÌ^ a¶YÒ»JôçÌ[ý C GS]çWýîã]Ì[ý YÒ×Tö×»Oô `çFçÌ^ %TöîÜ™ö aZõ_ C açUïEõ\öçã[ý a†ÝTö Ì[ý»JôXç,
aÇÌ[ýçãÌ[ýçY C Ø‘öEõä³Pö Y×Ì[ýã[ý`X C Y×Ì[ý»Jôç_Xç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* %çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_] ×]Ì^ç AEõLX GÝ×TöEõçÌ[ý,
aÇÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý, Eõ³Pö×`”Ý, a†ÝTö Y×Ì[ý»Jôç_Eõ C %×¥TöÝÌ^ aç×Ì[ý³Vç [ýçVEõ A[ýe %TöîÜ™ö YÒ×UTö^`ç åc÷ç×]C
×»Jô×EõdaEõ ×»K÷ã_X*
×Tö×X YÒçÌ^ 10 c÷çLçÌ[ý GçX ×_ãFä»K÷X* ×EõÜ™Çö TgöçÌ[ý %ãXEõ GçX+ c÷ç×Ì[ýãÌ^ åGä»K÷* A Y^ïÜ™ö TgöçÌ[ý 9×»Oô
a†ÝTö GÐÜšö YÒEõç×`Tö c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷* Am×_ c÷_, c÷ç×_] a†ÝTö (1963), pûçX VYïS (1957), ]Ça{Ý C
Zõ×EõãÌ[ýÌ[ý TöEïõ^Çˆù (1958), æYÒ]aÇWýç (1965), c÷ç×_] a†ÝTö [ýç TöEïõ^Çˆù (1968), YÌ[ý` Ì[ýTöX
(1976), aÊ×rôTöÃ¼ø (1991), `Ì[ýÝÌ^Tö ]çãÌ[ýZõTö (2012) A[ýe mÌ[ýÓ-×`bî Yç_ç (2012)*
aç×Ì[ý³Vç [ýçVãX A+ =Y]c÷çãVã` ×Tö×X %×¥TöÝÌ^, %TÇö_XÝÌ^* %çLÝ[ýX ×Tö×X aç×Ì[ý³Vç [ýç×LãÌ^ GçX
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EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* [ýçe_ç AEõçãQö×] 'EõãÌ^EõLX å_çEõEõ×[ý A[ýe YÒa†Tö (1984)' Xçã] %çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_]
×]Ì^çÌ[ý LÝ[ýXÝ]É_Eõ YÒ[ýµù aeEõ_X YÒEõç` EõãÌ[ý* Töç»K÷çQÍöç [ýçe_ç AEõçãQö]Ý %çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_] ×]Ì^çÌ[ý
LÝ[ýX C Eõ]ï ×XãÌ^ '%çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_] [ýÌ^ç×Tö f LÝ[ýX C a†ÝTö (2000)' Xçã] 976 YÊœöçÌ[ý AEõ
×[ý`ç_ GÐÜšö YÒEõç` EõãÌ[ýä»K÷ ^ç ×[ý»JôçÌ[ýGçãXÌ[ý AEõ %açWýçÌ[ýS V×__*
[ýçe_ç AEõçãQö×] %çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_] ×]Ì^çãEõ a¶]çXaÉ»JôEõ åZõã_ç×`Y YÒVçX EõãÌ[ý* A»K÷çQÍöç [ýçe_çãV`
×`”Eõ_ç AEõçãQö×], @×bL, å_çEõ aç×c÷Töî Y×Ì[ýbV Zõ×Ì[ýVYÇÌ[ý, `Ì[ýÝÌ^TöYÇÌ[ý åL_ç YÒ`çaX C åL_ç
×`” AEõçãV]Ý TgöçãEõ a¶‘öWýïXç ×VãÌ^ä»K÷* %çŒÇ_ c÷ç×_] åYãÌ^ä»K÷X ×]×L Ø‘öSïYVEõ, Eõ×[ý
LaÝ]=²VÝX Gã[ýbSç Ø‘öSïYVEõ, ×`”Ý ]]Töç Ø‘öSïYVEõ* ×Tö×X AEõLX ]c÷çX YÝÌ[ý C Vç`ï×XEõ Eõ×[ý
×»K÷ã_X* 28 Xã\ö¶‘öÌ[ý 2016 Töç×Ì[ýãF aÌ[ýEõç×Ì[ý åGãLä»Oô TgöçãEõ [ýÝÌ[ý ]Ç×Nþã^çˆùç `Œ éa×XEõ ×c÷ãaã[ý
Ø‘öÝEÊõ×Tö åVCÌ^ç c÷Ì^* VÇ+ [ýçe_çãTö+ TgöçÌ[ý %aeFî ]Ç×Ì[ýV \öNþ C %XÇÌ[ýçGÝ %çä»K÷X* 21 åZõ[ýÐÓÌ^ç×Ì[ý
2007 açã_ A+ ]c÷çX Eõ×[ý C a†ÝTöpû »RôçEõçÌ^ ]ÊTÇöî [ýÌ[ýS EõãÌ[ýX*
Abdul Halim
Abdul Halim Miya was born in the village of Baradayali in Madaripur
district Bangladesh on 30th October 1929. His primary education was
in the village school Later on he grasped knowledge on the Christian,
Buddhist and Islamic texts. He stepped into the world of music when
he was just seven years old and he made music the main vow of his life.
He became well known through radio during the folk music festival in
1957 and a ﬁlm called 'Ashiya' in 1958. In 1956, his songs were recorded
in gramophone and in 1982 in cassettes. His songs became
widespread everywhere. He became a composer, lyricist, music
director, an exceptional Sarinda player and a traditional homeopathy
doctor.
He has written around 10,000 songs. But many of those have been lost.
Nine music books have been published till now. Those are:
Halim Sangeet (1963), Gyan Darpan (1957), Musolli o Fakirer
Torkojuddho (1958), Premsudha (1965), Halim Sangeet ba Torkojuddho
(1968), Parash Ratan (1976), Srishtitotyo (1991), Shoriyot Marefat (2012),
Guru-shishya Pala (2012).
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Bengal Academy published a compilation of articles based on his life
called 'Koyekjon Lokkobi ebong Proshongoto' in 1984.
He had also been honored a fellowship by Bengal Academy. He was also
honored by the Bangladesh Art Academy, Rishij- Bengal Folk Literature
Faridpur and Sariyatpur Art Academy. He has been awarded Abdul
Jabbar Miji Gold Medal, Poet Jasimuddin Research Gold Medal and
Mamata Gold Medal. He was a religious man and a philosophical poet.
His name was mentioned in the Gazette of the Government as a literary
soldier for Muktiyudh (Liberation War). Many people in this country are
his ardent followers. He passed away on 21st February 2007 in Dhaka.

VÉÌ[ý[ýÝX `çc÷

1920 açã_ VÉÌ[ý[ýÝX `çãc÷Ì[ý LX½ c÷Ì^* %ç=_-[ýç=_-YÝÌ[ý-]Ç×`ïV %çÌ[ý açWýÇaÜ™öãVÌ[ý LçÌ^Gç [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý
aÇXç]Gt* A+ aÇXç]Gt åL_çÌ[ý »K÷çTöãEõÌ[ý XÇÌ^çÌ[ýç+ GÐçã] LX½ ×XãÌ^×»K÷ã_X [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý ×[ýFîçTö Eõ×[ý,
GÝ×TöEõçÌ[ý C GçÌ^Eõ VÉÌ[ý[ýÝX `çc÷* TgöçÌ[ý [ýç[ýç Ì[ý×c÷]çTÇö{ç `çc÷ ×»K÷ã_X [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý ×[ýFîçTö aÇ×Zõ açWýEõ*
å[ýìˆù, ×c÷³VÇ, é[ýbÕ[ý, +a_ç] XçXç açWXýçÌ[ý WýçÌ[ýçÌ^ YÇrô c÷ãÌ^×»K÷_ aÇXç]Gt* c÷çaX Ì[ýçLç, Ì[ýçWýçÌ[ý]X Vwø,
`çc÷ %ç[ýVÇ_ Eõ×Ì[ý]-AÌ[ý ]Tö GÝ×TöEõçÌ[ý C GçÌ^Eõ A åL_çÌ[ý+ ]çXÇb* VÉÌ[ý[ýÝX `çc÷ å^ AãVÌ[ý+
=wøÌ[ýç×WýEõçÌ[ý [ýc÷X EõÌ[ýä»K÷X Töç TögçÌ[ý 'Xç]çL %ç]çÌ[ý c÷+ã_ç Xç %çVçÌ^'-AÌ[ý ]Tö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî+ ZÇõä»Oô
=äPöä»K÷*
×Tö×X TgöçÌ[ý å_Fç GÝTö]ç_çÌ^ GçXm×_ãEõ åVc÷TöÃ¼ø, ×XGÉ»RÍôTöÃ¼ø, YÒpûçTöÃ¼ø, ]çÌ[ýZõTö TöÃ¼ø A[ýe Eõç]TöÃ¼ø
+Töîç×V XçXç \öçãG \öçG EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X* %çWýîç×Å±ÁEõ GçX, æYÒã]Ì[ý GçX, Y{ÝGÝ×Tö, [ýç=_ GçX a[ý ×]×_ãÌ^
å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý XçXç WýçÌ[ýçÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý ×[ý»JôÌ[ýS ×»K÷_* AEõ+ VlùTöçÌ^ ×Tö×X ×_ãFä»K÷X, 'YÒU] å^ì[ýXå[ý_ç
%ç]çãEõ Yç+Ì^ç %[ý_ç'-Ì[ý Yç`çYç×` 'EÇõ×X [ýîçãIøÌ[ý åYä»OôÌ[ý ×\öTöÌ[ý UçãEõ %LGÌ[ý' ×Eõe[ýç '%ç]çÌ^ ×XãÌ^
»Jô_ Xç åTöçÌ[ýç B %çÌ[ý[ý åVã`'-Ì[ý ]Tö GçX* VÇÌ[ý[ýÝX `çc÷ ]çÌ[ýç ^çX 1977 açã_Ì[ý 15 åZõ[ýÐÓÌ^ç×Ì[ý*
XÇÌ^çÌ[ýç+ GÐçã] ×XãLÌ[ý [ýç×QÍöãTö+ TöñçÌ[ý a]ç×WýØšö_, AFX TöçÌ[ý Xç] VÉÌ[ý[ýÝX ×»Oô_ç*
Durbin shah
Sunamganj at Bangladesh is a renowned place for Bauls and Murshids.
And this was where Durbin Shah was born in 1920. He was a famous poet,
lyricist and singer. His father Rahimatullah Shah was a Suﬁ pursuer.
Sunamganj became rich and diversiﬁed in ideas with pursuers of the
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sects of Buddhism, Hinduism, Vaishnavism and Islam. Even singers
like Hasan Raja, Radharaman Dutta and Shah Abdul Kareem belong to
this place. There is no doubt that Durbin Shah carried down their
lineage after his famous song 'Namaj amar hoilo na Aday'. Durbin Shah
wrote on the theories of physiology, eternal truth, aesthetical truth,
religion and desire. He had divided his writings into religious songs,
love songs, 'palligeeti' (songs on rural life) and Baul songs. With similar
efﬁciency; he has written songs like 'Prothom joubonbela amay paiya
obola' and 'Kuni byanger peter bhetor thake ajogar'. He expired on 15th
February 1977. His body was cremated at his home in the village of
Nuyarai which is now known as Durbin Tila.

×¥LVça

'åEõc÷ £X [ýç Xç £X, ]çX [ýç Xç ]çX / TöçãTö %ç]çÌ[ý Xç+ åEõçX _ç\ö å_çEõaçX / £X ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý
GçX*' ×¥LVça Xçã]Ì[ý %çQÍöçã_ A+ GçX ×^×X ×_ãF×»K÷ã_X TgöçÌ[ý Xç] é[ýEÇõ³PöXçU »JôyÔ[ýTöÞ* YçG_
×¥LVça Xçã]+ ×Tö×X ×[ýFîçTö* Ì[ýçGç`ÒÌ^Ý aç†Ý×TöEõ EõçPöçã]ç, EõUç, aÇÌ[ý, Töç_ a[ý×VEõ åUãEõ+
×¥LVçãaÌ[ý GçX [ýçe_ç å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý AEõ %XXî a¶YV* TgöçÌ[ý YÒçÌ^ a[ý GçãXÌ[ý+ Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ ×X×VÛrô Ì[ýçG
Ì[ýç×GXÝ C Töç_* å_çEõGçãX A [ýîçYçÌ[ý»Oôç YÒçÌ^ åVFç ^çÌ^ Xç [ý_ã_+ »Jôã_* CYçÌ[ý [ýçe_çÌ^ TgöçÌ[ý GçX
VÝHï×VX WýãÌ[ý YÒ»Jô×_Tö A[ýe LX×YÒÌ^ c÷ã_C Eõ×[ý, aÇÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý C GçÌ^Eõ ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý GçX AYçÌ[ý [ýçe_çÌ^
^çãEõ [ýã_ å_çãEõÌ[ý ]ÇãF HÇÌ[ýä»K÷ åTö]X»Oôç XÌ^*
%” [ýÌ^ãa+ ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý ]ç ]çÌ[ýç ^çX* LÝ[ýX C aeaçãÌ[ý »Jô_çÌ[ý YãU ×Tö×X ×XãL å^ %×\öpûTöçÌ[ý ]ãWýî
×VãÌ^ ×GãÌ^×»K÷ã_X Töç ZÇõä»Oô =äPöä»K÷ TgöçÌ[ý GçX C Eõ×[ýTöçÌ^* ×Tö×X ^ç ×PöEõ ]ãX EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X åa»Oôç TögçÌ[ý
GçãXÌ[ý ]ãWýî ×VãÌ^ [ýã_ä»K÷X* ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý GçX [ýçe_ç C [ýçIøç×_Ì[ý aç]ç×LEõ LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý YÒ×Tö¬K÷×[ý*
']çXÇb ]XÝ[ý \öÌ^çXEõ LÝ['ý, 'WýXÝ C Ì[ý]XÝ LÝ[ýãX FçÌ^ YÒçS' +Töîç×V TgöçÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý EõUçm×_ %ç]çãVÌ[ý
åUãEõ åUãEõ »Jô]ãEõ åVÌ^* ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý EõUçm×_ åUãEõ å[ýçMõç ^çÌ^ =¬JôçÌ[ýãS ×Tö×X %EõY»Oô,
åaFçãX åEõçãXç Ì[ýc÷aî [ýç HÇ×Ì[ýãÌ^ XçEõ åVFçãXçÌ[ý åEõçãXç [ýîçYçÌ[ý åX+* ×¥LVça ×_Fä»K÷X, '[ýç+ã[ý_
åEõçÌ[ýçS å[ýV YÇÌ[ýçS ^Töa[ý YgÇ×U / ]ç×X [ýã_ ]ãX [ýã_ A+ VÇGï×Tö / ]çXËãTö ]çXËãTö `çØ—ö, Yç+ Xç
%~ [ýØ—ö / _ç×Pö [ý×»Oô %Ø—ö yÔã] ×TöãÌ[ýçWýçX'* a]çL, Wý]ï A[ýe åVã`Ì[ý EõUç Xç \öç[ýã_ A]X GçX åEõ=
×_FãTö YçãÌ[ý Xç*
[ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý =wøÌ[ý-YÉ[ýï aÝ]çãÜ™ö XÌ[ý×aeVÝ åL_ç [ýç=_ GçãXÌ[ý LXî ×[ýFîçTö* ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý LX½
åaFçãX* æ»K÷ç»Oôã[ý_çÌ^ ]ç ]çÌ[ýç ^ç[ýçÌ[ý YÌ[ý [ýç[ýç TöçãEõ ]çXÇb EõãÌ[ýX* L×]VçÌ[ý [ýç×QÍöãTö EõçL EõÌ[ýãTöX*
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EõçãLÌ[ý ZgõçãEõ ZgõçãEõ »Jô_Tö a†ÝTö açWýXç* ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý GçX åEõçãXç %×`×lùTö C Y»OÇô±¼ö XÌ^* åVc÷TöÃ¼ø,
[ýÊ³Vç[ýX _Ý_ç, %ê¥Tö C é¥Tö[ýçV, açEõçÌ[ý ×XÌ[ýçEõçÌ[ý +Töîç×V XçXç ×[ýbãÌ^Ì[ý ]Ý]çeaç ×Tö×X ac÷L aÌ[ý_
\öçbçÌ^ TöçÌ[ý GçãX [ýã_ä»K÷X* Eõ×[ýGçãXC TgöçÌ[ý VlùTöç ×»K÷_* åc÷]ç† ×[ý`Ÿça TgöçÌ[ý 'å_çEõa†ÝTö a]Ýlùç,
[ýçe_ç C %çaç]' [ý+ãTö Ì[ýçGa†ÝãTö ×¥LVçãaÌ[ý a†ÝTö VlùTöçÌ[ý Ø'‘öÝEÊõ×Tö ×VãÌ^ä»K÷X*
Dwijadas
'keho suno ban a suno, mano ban a mano/ tate amar nai kono labh
lokshan/ suno dwijadaser gan.' This song was composed by
Baikunthanath Chakraborty on Dwijadas who was popular as Pagla
Dwijadas. Dwijadas's songs are well known for its 'Raga' based musical
structure, lyrics and melody. All the tunes of his songs are based on a
speciﬁc Raga which is a rare quality found in folk songs. He is not as
popular in India as he is in Bangladesh. He lost his mother at a young age
and was brought up by his father. His songs express the hard times he
went through. His songs are the reﬂection of the social life of Bengal.
There is complete clarity in his songs as it doesn't contain any inner
meaning. Some of his songs show his deep understanding of society,
religion and country.
He was born in Narasinghdi district of north eastern Bangladesh which
was a hub for Baul songs. He gave the easy explanation of physiology,
adventism, vrindavan leela, bodied and disembodied theories. He was
also an expert in 'Kabigaan'

YçG_ç EõçXç+

YçG_ç EõçXç+ LãX½×»K÷ã_X 1824 açã_ %×\ö\öNþ [ýçe_çÌ[ý ^ã`çÌ[ý åL_çÌ[ý ×MõXç+Vãc÷Ì[ý å[ýQÍö[ýç×QÍö
GÐçã]* ×Tö×X AEõ+aã† ×»K÷ã_X açWýEõ, GçÌ^Eõ C Eõ×[ý* æ»K÷ç»Oôã[ý_ç åUãEõ+ Eõ×[ýTöç ×_FãTöX* TgöçÌ[ý
Eõ×[ýTöç C GçãX Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ <`ŸÌ[ý ×[ý`ŸçãaÌ[ý Yç`çYç×` a]çL LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý »K÷×[ý* <`ŸÌ[ýãEõ YçCÌ^çÌ[ý %çEÇõ×TöÌ[ý
aã† Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ XçXç aç]ç×LEõ %a†×Tö C %[ýî[ýØšöçÌ[ý ×[ýÌ[ýÖãˆù a]çã_ç»JôXç* YçG_ç EõçXç+ ]çãX,
åVc÷TöÃ¼ø, Lç×Ì[ý, [ýç=_, WýÇÌ^ç, ]çÌ[ýZõ×Tö, ]Ç×`ïVÝ XçXç WýÌ[ýãXÌ[ý GçX* A»K÷çQÍöçC TöñçÌ[ý ×Eõ»KÇ÷ GçãX a]aç]×Ì^Eõ
ØšöçãXÌ[ý [ýSïXç Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷* å^FçXEõçÌ[ý ]çXÇb C Y×Ì[ýã[ý` TgöçÌ[ý \öçã_ç å_ãGä»K÷ åa»OôçãEõ+ ×Tö×X TöçÌ[ý GçãX
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AãXä»K÷X* YgÇ×UGTö ×`lùç ×[ýÌ[ýç»Oô ×Eõ»KÇ÷ Xç UçEõã_C TgöçÌ[ý AEõ»Oôç Ø‘öç\öç×[ýEõ YÒpûç ×»K÷_* åa+ YÒpûç
åUãEõ a]çL C aç]ç×LEõ a]aîçm×_ãEõ A]X\öçã[ý ×Tö×X WýãÌ[ýä»K÷X å^ Töç %ãXEõ ×[ý¥çX ]çXÇbC
YçãÌ[ýX Xç* GçÌ^Eõ ×c÷ãaã[ý %a¶\ö[ý LX×YÒÌ^ YçG_ç EõçXç+-AÌ[ý GçX å`çXçÌ[ý LXî AEõ×VãXÌ[ý YU
åcg÷ä»OôC %çaãTöç å_çEõ, AãEõEõ»Oôç %çaãÌ[ý ×\öQÍö c÷Tö YÒçÌ^ 40-50 c÷çLçÌ[ý, ×c÷³VÇ-]Ça_]çX a[ý
æ`ÒçTöçãVÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷+ YçG_ç EõçXç+ ×»K÷ã_X a]çX LX×YÒÌ^* A+ æ`ÒçTöçãVÌ[ý åEõ=+ FÇ[ý =¬JôãEõç×»OôÌ[ý
]çXÇb XX, GÌ[ýÝ[ý ×c÷³VÇ ]Ça_]çX* åa+ a]Ì^EõçÌ[ý YÒä`ÂçwøÌ[ý ×\ö×wøEõ Yç{ç GçãXÌ[ý %çaãÌ[ý EõçXç+
_ç_ãXÌ[ý %XîTö] YÒ×Tö¥³¥Ý ×c÷ãaã[ý %[ýTöÝSï c÷ãTöX*
a]çãLÌ[ý ]çXÇãbÌ[ý VÇ×VÛãXÌ[ý [ýîçUç\öÌ[ýç Eõç×c÷×X, aÇÌ[ý %çÌ[ý \öçbçãTö LÝ[ýÜ™ö c÷ãÌ^ =äPöä»K TöçgÌ[ý GçãX* ×Tö×X
×_ãFä»K÷X, 'A[ýçÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý VÇÌ[ýÜ™ö [ýbïçÌ^ WýçX Yç»Oô a[ý Tö_ç+Ì^ç åG_ / å\öã[ý %çÌ[ý EÇõ_ Yç+ Xç açEÇõã_î
]ãXÌ[ý `F ]ç×»Oô c÷_ / Ì[ýçLçÌ[ý FçLXç, ]c÷çLãXÌ[ý åVXç ×VÌ^ç %çVçÌ^ Eõ×Ì[ý / \öç[ý×»K÷ [ýãa %×[ýÌ[ýTö ]ãX
åa+ ×»JôÜ™öç \öç×Ì[ý*' Eõ×[ýã±¼öÌ[ý `×Nþ, \öçã[ýÌ[ý ×[ýXîça, [ýSïXçÌ[ý ×[ýØ™Êö×Tö a[ý ×]×_ãÌ^ YçG_ç EõçXç+-AÌ[ý GçX
_ç_ãXÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý aã†+ TÇö_XÝÌ^* ac÷L EõUçÌ^ ]ãXÌ[ý \öç[ý YÒEõç` EõÌ[ýç, `Œ »JôÌ^X A[ýe %XÇYÒçãaÌ[ý
[ýî[ýc÷çÌ[ý, £WýÇ _ç+ãXÌ[ý å`ãb XÌ^ _ç+ãXÌ[ý ]çMõFçãXC [ý§ ×]_ ×VãÌ^ ×Tö×X TögçÌ[ý Ì[ý»JôXçãEõ %çÌ[ýC
G×Tö`Ý_ EõãÌ[ý TÇöã_ä»K÷X*
%WýîçYEõ ]XaÇÌ[ý=×²VX TgöçÌ[ý 'c÷çÌ[ýç]×S'-ãTö ×_ãF×»K÷ã_X, _ç_X C YçG_ç EõçXç+ a]aç]×Ì^Eõ*
AEõLX åLçÌ[ý ×VãÌ^ä»K÷X %çWýîç×Å±ÁEõ ×»JôÜ™öçÌ[ý CYãÌ[ý* %çãÌ[ýEõLX »JôçÌ[ýSEõ×[ýÌ[ý ]Tö GçX åGãÌ^
]ç×TöãÌ^ä»K÷X åVã`Ì[ý AEõ YÒçÜ™ö åUãEõ %çãÌ[ýEõ YÒçãÜ™öÌ[ý ]çXÇbãVÌ[ý* Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçU C 'GÐç][ýçTöÛç YÒEõç×`Eõç'Ì[ý
a¶YçVEõ EõçIøç_ c÷×Ì[ýXçU ]LÇ]VçÌ[ýãEõ ×Tö×X EõãÌ^Eõ[ýçÌ[ý GçX £×XãÌ^ä»K÷X* ]çXÇb A[ýe GçX A+ VÇ×»Oô
ålùäy+ _ç_X C EõçXç+-AÌ[ý ×]_ å[ý×`* _ç_X a]çL LÝ[ýXãEõ åEõ³VÐ EõãÌ[ý+ ]çXÇbãEõ æYÒ]Wýã]ïÌ[ý
c÷×V` ×VãÌ^ä»K÷X* YçG_ç EõçXç+ ×[ý»JôÌ[ýS EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X ]çXÇãbÌ[ý ]ãXçLGãTö* ×Eõ %XçÌ^çãa+ ×Tö×X å_ãFX
- 'å`çX [ý×_ ]X YçG_ç / açãÌ[ýç ãÌ[ý ×TöX TöçãaÌ[ý åF_ç / %ç+ãa \öã[ýÌ[ý c÷çä»Oô C åTöçÌ[ý aã† %çä»K÷X
»K÷Ì^LX VñçäQÍö / C TöçÌ[ýç VÇrô %çÌ[ý å[ýçã¶‘öä»Oô / C TöçÌ[ý aã† åEõ= Xç cg÷çÅä»Oô / C TöçÌ[ýç Eõç] »K÷çäQÍö ^çÌ^
å_çã\öÌ[ý WýçãÌ[ý ]X / C åTöç×Y_ [ýçã³V %ç+ä»Oô*
Aeõ GÐç] åUãEõ %çãÌ[ýEõ GÐçã] Eõ×[ý YçG_ç EõçXç+ lùîçYçÌ[ý ]Tö GçX åGãÌ^ ×ZõÌ[ýãTöX* æ»K÷ç»Oôã[ý_ç
åUãEõ+ %TöîÜ™ö VÇÌ[ýÜ™ö YÒEÊõ×TöÌ[ý æ»K÷ã_ ×»K÷ã_X ×Tö×X* [ýç×QÍöãTö TöçÌ[ý ]X [ýaãTöç Xç, åEõçãXç [ýgçWýãX+
×XãLãEõ %ç»Oô×EõãÌ^ Ì[ýçãFX×X ×Tö×X* _ç_ãXÌ[ý ]Tö ×Tö×XC ×»K÷ã_X GÐç][ýçe_çÌ[ý ]çXÇãbÌ[ý %çYXLX*
>×X` `TöãEõ ^çãVÌ[ý açWýX GçX åGç»Oôç [ýçe_çãV`ãEõ \öç×aãÌ^ ×XãÌ^ ×GãÌ^×»K÷_ TöçãVÌ[ý VÇ+ æ`Òœö
YÒ×Tö×X×Wý c÷ã_X _ç_X Zõ×EõÌ[ý C YçG_ç EõçXç+* Töã[ý _ç_ãXÌ[ý TÇö_XçÌ^ EõçXç+ãÌ^Ì[ý Y×Ì[ý×»Jô×Tö Eõ]*
YçG_ç EõçXç+ãEõ ×XãÌ^ _ç_X AEõ»Oôç GçX ×_ãF×»K÷ã_X, 'lùîçYç, TÇö+ Xç åLãX åTöçÌ[ý %çYX F[ýÌ[ý
Yç×[ý åEõçUçÌ^ / %çYX HÌ[ý Xç [ýÇãMõ [ýç+ãÌ[ý FgÇãL YQÍö×[ý WýgçWýçÌ^*
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Pagla Kanai
He was born in 1824 in Berbari village in Jessore district of Bangladesh.
He was a pursuer, singer and poet. He used to write poems since he was
a child. His songs showcase faith in God and social lives. He has also
written about his search for God and problems in the society at the same
time. Pagla Kanai was famous for 'baul', 'murshidi' 'marfati' songs and
the songs on 'dehatatta'. Inspite of not having textual knowledge, he had
a lot of wisdom. Hence, he was able to able to express the problems in
the society so well that many educated people couldn't. To listen to his
songs, people would come travelling a long way,
he would have
audience of almost 40,000 to 50,000 people He was popular among
people devoid of caste and religeon. He was a prominent competitor of
Lalon in those days.
Struggles of the people in the society came to life in his songs. He wrote,
'ebakar duranta barshae dhan pat sob tolaiya galo/ bhebe ar kul paina
sakulye moner sokh mati holo/ rajar khajna, mahajaner dena diye adae
kori/ bhabchi boshe abiroto mone sei chinta bhari.' One could sense his
poetic strength, ﬂow of emotions and detailed descriptions- in his songs
which made him comparable to Lalon. Simple expressions and
alliteration made his compositions dynamic.
Principal Mansur Uddin in his text 'Harmoni' wrote that Pagla and Lalon
were contemporaries while some have emphasized on his religious
thoughts. He has amused people throughout the country. Lalon and
Kanai are similar as humans and singer. Lalon has given the route of love
by focusing on the daily lives of people while Kanai has mainly focused
on the souls of humans.
Kanai used to sing like a mad person by roaming around from one
village to another. He was a very naughty child and refused to stay at
home. Like Lalon, he was also close to his villagers. In the 19th century
there were two representatives who inﬂuenced the entire Bangladesh
with their songs- Lalon Fakir and Pagla Kanai. But to compare Lalon with
Kanai, the latter is less well known. Lalon had written a song on Pagla
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Kanai which was 'Khyapa tui na jene tor apon khobor pabi kothay, apon
ghor na bujhe baire khunje porbi dhadhay'.

GGX c÷Ì[ýEõÌ[ýç

c÷Ì[ýEõÌ[ýç [ý_ãTö+ %ç]çãVÌ[ý æ»JôçãFÌ[ý aç]ãX å\öãa CäPö G” Eõ×[ýTöç =YXîça [ýç GçãX YQÍöç AEõ»Oôç
[ýSï]Ì^ »Jô×Ì[ýy* GGX c÷Ì[ýEõÌ[ýç åa×VEõ åUãEõ a×Töî+ AEõLX açUïEõXç]ç ]çXÇb* %ça_ Xç], GGX »Jô³VÐ
Vça* LãX½×»K÷ã_X %×[ý\öNþ [ýçe_çÌ[ý EÇõ×rôÌ^ç åL_çÌ^* EÇõ×rôÌ^çÌ[ý EÇõ]çÌ[ýFç×_ =Y×L_çÌ[ý Eõa[ýç GÐçã]
UçEõãTöX ×Tö×X* EõçL EõÌ[ýãTöX ×`_ç+Vãc÷Ì[ý Eõç]çÌ[ýFç×_ åYçºOô %×Zõãa* åaFçãX åYçºOô]îçX [ýç
c÷Ì[ýEõÌ[ýçÌ[ý EõçL EõÌ[ýãTöX ×Tö×X* Töç+ GGX c÷Ì[ýEõÌ[ýç Xç]»Oôç+ »Jôç_Ç c÷ãÌ^ ^çÌ^* [ýçe_çÌ[ý å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý
æ`ÒçTöçÌ[ýç %[ý`î TöñçãEõ c÷Ì[ýEõÌ[ýç ×c÷ãaã[ý XÌ^, TöñçãEõ AEõ ×Eõe[ýVÜ™öÝ YVEõTöÛç C GçÌ^Eõ ×c÷ãaã[ý+
æ»JôãXX* AEõ a]Ì^ GGãXÌ[ý GçXm×_ å_çãEõÌ[ý ]ÇãF ]ÇãF HÇÌ[ýãTöç*
A_çEõçÌ[ý ]çXÇãbÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ GGX Y×Ì[ý×»JôTö ×»K÷ã_X YçG_ç Eõ×[ý ×c÷ãaã[ý* EÇõ×rôÌ^çÌ[ý YÇÌ[ýãXç [ýç×a³VçÌ[ýç
[ýã_X Ø‘öÌ[ý×»JôTö GçX Gç+ãTö Gç+ãTö ×Tö×X ×»Jô×Pö ×[ý×_ EõÌ[ýãTöX* ×`_ç+Vc÷ EõUç»Oôç £Xã_+ %ç]çãVÌ[ý
Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçãUÌ[ý EõUç ]ãX YQÍöã[ý+* AFçãX+ ×»K÷_ TögçÌ[ý EÇõ×Pö[ýç×QÍö* ×`_ç+Vãc÷Ì[ý EÇõ×Pö[ýç×QÍö ae_GÂ
XVÝãTö Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçåUÌ[ý åXìEõçÌ[ý »K÷çãV GGX TögçãEõ GçX £×XãÌ^×»K÷ã_X* GGãXÌ[ý GçX \öç_ å_ãG×»K÷_
TögçÌ[ý* GGX ×»Jô×Pö ×[ý×_ EõÌ[ýçÌ[ý aÉäy YÒçÌ^`+ EÇõ×Pö[ýç×QÍöãTö å^ãTöX, GçX å`çXçãTöX Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçUãEõ* A+
å^çGçã^çãGÌ[ý aÉäy [ýçe_çÌ[ý Ì[ý×aEõ a]çãLÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ GGãXÌ[ý YÒ×Tö\öçãEõ TÇöã_ WýÌ[ýçÌ[ý =ãVîçG åXX*
GGãXÌ[ý '%ç×] åEõçUçÌ^ Yç[ý TöçãÌ[ý / %ç]çÌ[ý ]ãXÌ[ý ]çXÇb å^ ãÌ[ý' GçX×»Oô aeGÐc÷ EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X
Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçU* _ç_ãXÌ[ý Yç`çYç×` GGXC YÒ\öç×[ýTö EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçUãEõ* GGãXÌ[ý YÒ\öçã[ý
GÝTöçt×_, GÝ×Tö]ç_î A[ýe %ãXEõ Xç»OôãEõ ×Tö×X [ýç=_ aÇÌ[ý, [ýç=_ \öç[ýXç A[ýe [ýç=_ »Jô×Ì[ýy
aeã^çLX EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* GGX c÷Ì[ýEõÌ[ýçÌ[ý GçX aeGÐc÷ EõãÌ[ý `ç×Ü™ö×XãEõTöãX ×XãÌ^ ×GãÌ^×»K÷ã_X Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçU*
_ç_X C GGãXÌ[ý GçX Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçUãEõ EõTö»Oôç YÒ\öç×[ýTö EõãÌ[ý×»K÷_ Töç TögçÌ[ý ']çX[ý Wý]ï' Xçã] å_Fç×»Oô C
YÒ»JÇôÌ[ý ×»Jô×PöYy A[ýe Ì[ý»JôXçÌ^ å[ýçMõç ^çÌ^* '%ç]çÌ[ý åaçXçÌ[ý [ýçe_ç %ç×] åTöç]çÌ^ \öç_[ýç×a' GçX×»OôãTö
GGãXÌ[ý '%ç×] åEõçUçÌ^ Yç[ý TöçãÌ[ý' GçX×»OôÌ[ý YÒ\öç[ý &rô*
açWýX \öLX ×[ý`ŸçaÝ å_çEõ [ý_ãTö ^ç å[ýçMõçÌ^ GGX Töç ×»K÷ã_X Xç* åEõçãXç Zõ×EõãÌ[ýÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ VÝlùç
åXX×X ×Tö×X* [ýç=_ GçX ×_FãTöX ]ãXÌ[ý »OôçãX, \öçã[ýÌ[ý %çã[ýãG* _ç_X Zõ×EõãÌ[ýÌ[ý a]aç]×Ì^Eõ
c÷ã_C GGX [ýÌ^ãa _ç_ãXÌ[ý åUãEõ %ãXEõ æ»K÷çä»Oôç ×»K÷ã_X* %ãXãEõ ]ãX EõãÌ[ýX, Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçãUÌ[ý
'QöçEõHÌ[ý' Xç»OôãEõÌ[ý [ýç=_ »Jô×Ì[ýy×»Oô aÊ×rôÌ[ý ×Y»K÷ãXC GGãXÌ[ý YÒ\öç[ý %çä»K÷* '×»K÷~Yy'-A +×³VÌ[ýç åV[ýÝÌ[ý
Eõçä»K÷ å_Fç ×»Jô×PöãTöC Eõ×[ý GGãXÌ[ý Xçã]çä{F %çä»K÷* 'C ]X %açÌ[ý ]çÌ^çÌ^ \Çöã_ EõãÌ[ý EõTöEõç_ Ì[ý[ý
A]×X \öã[ý' GGãXÌ[ý %çãÌ[ýEõ×»Oô ×[ýFîçTö GçX* %çã_ç»Jôî VÇ×»Oô GçãX+ GGãXÌ[ý Eõ×[ý±¼ö `×Nþ C [ýç=_
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V`ïX »Jô]dEõçÌ[ý\öçã[ý WýÌ[ýç YäQÍöä»K÷* GGãXÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý %XÇaÌ[ýãS å_Fç Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçãUÌ[ý '%ç]çÌ[ý åaçXçÌ[ý [ýçe_ç'
AFX [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý LçTöÝÌ^ a†ÝTö*
Gagan harkara
As soon as we hear the word Harkara, the image that ﬂashes in front of
our eyes is a dynamic character of a poem, a novel or a song. Gagan
Harkara is truly a well-known man. Original name was Gagan Chandra
Das, born in Kushtia District of Bangladesh. He was living in Kumarkhali
sub-division of Kasba Village in Kushtia. His profession as a postman in
the post ofﬁce, located in Kumarkhali area of Shilaidaha made people
call him Gagan Harkara. But he was more popular as a legendary singer
among the folk artists of Bengal.
Gagan was familiar with the name 'Pagla Kobi' among the people.
According to the people of Kushtia, Gagan used to sing the songs
composed by him while distributing letters. As we hear the name of
Shilaidaha, we always remember Rabindranath as he was also a resident
of that place . The initial introduction of Rabindranath with the songs of
Gagan was at the terrace of his boat. He fell in love with his songs which
made Gagan to sing for him whenever we went to deliver letters to
Tagore's residence. . Through this connection, he took the initiative of
showcasing Gagan's talent in the society. Rabindranath had collected
'Ami kothay paibo tare, amar moner manush je re' sung by Gagan. Apart
from Lalon, Gagan also inﬂuenced Tagore . Fetching the inspiration
from Gagan Rabindranath introduced Baul tunes, characters and ideas
in Gitanjali, Gitimalya and many of his plays Rabindranath took Gagan's
song compilation to Santiniketan. In 'Manab dharma' one can see the
inﬂuence of Lalon and Gagan in Rabindranath.
Tagore drew the inspiration from Gagan for the character of Baul in his
famous play 'Dakghor'(Post Ofﬁce). In 'Chinnapatra', a letter to Indira
Devi, the name of Gagan is mentioned. Following Gagan, Rabindranath
wrote 'Amar Shonar Bangla' which is the national anthem of Bangladesh.
Tagore drew the inspiration from Gagan for the character of Baul in his
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famous play 'Dakghor'(Post Ofﬁce). In 'Chinnapatra', a letter to Indira
Devi, the name of Gagan is mentioned. Following Gagan,
Rabindranath wrote 'Amar Shonar Bangla' which is the national
anthem of Bangladesh.

EõçIøç_ c÷×Ì[ýXçU (×Zõ×EõÌ[ý »JgôçV)

EõçIøç_ c÷×Ì[ýXçU 1833 açã_ LX½GÐc÷S EõãÌ[ýX* YÇãÌ[ýç Xç] c÷×Ì[ýXçU ]LÇ]VçÌ[ý* ×EõÜ™Çö A Xçã]Ì[ý »Jôç+ãTö
%Xî VÇ×»Oô Xçã] TgöçãEõ å[ý×` ×»JôXTö åVã`Ì[ý ]çXÇb* GÐçã]Ì[ý GÌ[ýÝ[ý C ×XYÝ×QÍöTö ]çXÇãbÌ[ý EõUç TÇöã_
WýÌ[ýçÌ[ý LXî YÒEõç×`Tö 'GÐç][ýçTöÛç YÒEõç×`Eõç'Ì[ý å_FEõ C a¶YçVEõ ×c÷ãaã[ý ×Tö×X LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý YÒU] Yã[ýï
EõçIøç_ c÷×Ì[ýXçU ×c÷ãaã[ý ×[ýFîçTö c÷ãÌ^×»K÷ã_X* [ýØ™ÇöTö ×Tö×X ×»K÷ã_X åVã`Ì[ý YÒU] +Xã\ö×ºOôãG×»Oô\ö
×Ì[ýãYç»OôÛçÌ[ý* XÝ_EõÌ[ýãVÌ[ý %Töîç»JôçÌ[ý, L×]VçÌ[ýãVÌ[ý LÇ_Ç], aç¶YÒVç×Ì^Eõ Vç†ç +Töîç×V XçXç YÒä`Â ×Tö×X
Eõ_] WýãÌ[ýä»K÷X* %ç[ýçÌ[ý LÝ[ýãXÌ[ý ×¥TöÝÌ^ Yã[ýï [ýçe_çÌ[ý å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý %XÇÌ[ýçGÝãVÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ ×Tö×X
Y×Ì[ý×»JôTö c÷÷ã_X ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý»JgôçV ×c÷ãaã[ý* _ç_X `çãc÷Ì[ý ×`bî ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý»JgôçãVÌ[ý GçX YÒ\öç×[ýTö EõãÌ[ý×»K÷_
Ì[ý[ýÝ³VÐXçU C %lùÌ^ EÇõ]çÌ[ý é]äyÌ[ý ]Tö ]çXÇbãVÌ[ý* TgöçÌ[ý YÒ×Tö×œöTö [ýç=_ GçãXÌ[ý Vã_Ì[ý Xç] ×»K÷_
'EõçIøç_ ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý»JgôçãVÌ[ý V_'* 1896 açã_ TgöçÌ[ý YÒÌ^çS Hä»Oô*
c÷×Ì[ýXçU LãX½×»K÷ã_X %×[ý\öNþ [ýçe_çÌ[ý EÇõ×rôÌ^ç åL_çÌ[ý EÇõ]çÌ[ýFç×_ GÐçã] 1933 açã_Ì[ý 22 LÇ_ç+*
VÝHï 18 [ý»K÷Ì[ý 'GÐç][ýçTöÛç YÒEõç×`Eõç'Ì[ý a¶YçVXç EõÌ[ýçÌ[ý YÌ[ý _ç_ãXÌ[ý %XÇÌ[ýçGÝ c÷×Ì[ýXçU açe[ýç×VEõTöç
æ»K÷äQÍö ×VãÌ^ ]çX[ý Wý]ï YÒ»JôçÌ[ý EõÌ[ýçÌ[ý LXî 1880 açã_ GäQÍö TÇö_ã_X GçãXÌ[ý V_* AFçãXC ×Tö×X
a]çX\öçã[ý aZõ_* V×Ì[ýVÐ Y×Ì[ý[ýçãÌ[ý LãX½×»K÷ã_X ×Tö×X, å]Wýç[ýÝ »K÷çy c÷CÌ^ç aã±¼öC %Uïç\öçã[ý TögçãEõ
•Çõ_ »K÷çQÍöãTö c÷Ì^* TgöçÌ[ý TöVÜ™ö]É_Eõ açe[ýç×VEõTöçÌ^ GÌ[ýÝ[ýãVÌ[ý EõUç =äPö Aãa×»K÷_* å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý
LGãTö AãaC TgöçÌ[ý GçãX Aã_ç ]çXÇãbÌ[ý EõUç, ]çX[ýWýã]ïÌ[ý EõUç* ×XãL =Y^ÇNþ ×`lùç YçX×X [ýã_
å_çEõ×`lùçÌ^ TögçÌ[ý FÇ[ý %çGÐc÷ ×»K÷_* YÒUã] EõçGL, TöçÌ[ýYãÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý V_ GPöX A+ ]çX×aEõTöçÌ[ý+
Zõa_* XçÌ[ýÝ ×`lùçÌ[ý YÒ×Tö ×»K÷_ TöçÌ[ý a]çX %çGÐc÷* TöçÌ[ý LX×YÒÌ^ GçXmã_çÌ[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷, 'TÇö×]
aTöî TÇö×] ×XTöî %XÜ™ö \ö[ýaeaçãÌ[ý', 'CãÌ[ý ]X YçG_ åÌ[ý', '×^×X A+ ]a×LV GÝLÛçÌ^ ×Tö×X+ Gçä»K÷Ì[ý
Töã_ / ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý »JgôçV Zõ×EõÌ[ý [ýã_ ×Eõ Eõ×Ì[ýãTö \öã[ý Aã_', '%çä»K÷ EõçIøçã_Ì[ý %çÌ[ý åEõ A]X WýÌ[ýçÌ^',
']çTöç×YTöç å^ c÷çÌ[ýçÌ^ ×`£Eõçã_' +Töîç×V GçX*
_ç_ãXÌ[ý aã† TgöçÌ[ý å^ H×Xœö å^çGçã^çG ×»K÷_ Töç a]Eõç_ÝX %ãXEõ ]çXÇãbÌ[ý Ø]Ê×Tö»JôçÌ[ýS åUãEõ LçXç
åGä»K÷* Ì[ýçÌ^[ýçc÷çVÇÌ[ý L_WýÌ[ý åaX ×_Fä»K÷X, 'åa×VX YÒçTöfEõçã_ _ç_X Zõ×EõÌ[ý Xçã] AEõLX Zõ×EõÌ[ý
EõçIøçã_Ì[ý aã† açlùçd Eõ×Ì[ýãTö %ç×aÌ^ç×»K÷ã_X*' c÷×Ì[ýXçãUÌ[ý å^FçãX LX½ åa+ EÇõ]çÌ[ýFç_Ý A_çEõçÌ[ý
Eõç_ÝG†çÌ[ý TöÝãÌ[ý [ýça EõÌ[ýãTöX _ç_X Zõ×EõÌ[ý* EõçãL+ åVFç c÷CÌ^ç»Oôç %Ø‘öç\öç×[ýEõ ×Eõ»KÇ÷ XÌ^* EõçIøç_
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c÷×Ì[ýXçãUÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý [ý+m×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ '[ýç=_ a†ÝTö', 'EõçIøç_ ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý »JgôçãVÌ[ý GÝTöç[ý_Ý', 'EõçIøç_
a†ÝTö' YÒ\Êö×Tö* ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý »JgôçV Xçã]C ×Tö×X [ý§ GçX Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ýä»K÷X* TgöçÌ[ý %XÇãÌ[ýçãWý ]ÝÌ[ý å]ç`çÌ[ýZõ
§ãaãXÌ[ý ]Tö å_FEõC ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý»JgôçãVÌ[ý Vã_Ì[ý LXî GçX Ì[ý»JôXç EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X - 'CãÌ[ý ]X, %ç]çÌ[ý %ç]çÌ[ý
a[ý ZgõçÅ×hõEõçÌ[ý / åEõ[ý_ åTöç]çÌ[ý Xç]×»Oô Ì[ýã[ý / c÷ã[ý a[ý _Ý_ç aç† åaçXçÌ[ý %† / WýÉ_çÌ^ GQÍöçG×QÍö
^çã[ý*' ×Zõ×EõÌ[ý »JgôçãVÌ[ý V_ ]ÝÌ[ý å]ç`çÌ[ýZõ åc÷çãaãXÌ[ý [ýç×QÍöãTö ×GãÌ^C GçX £×XãÌ^×»K÷ã_X* TgöçÌ[ý
EõçLEõã]ïÌ[ý %[ýVçX ×XãÌ^ Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ %aeFî [ý+, TgöçãEõ ×XãÌ^ c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷ TöUî×»Jôy*
×XãLÌ[ý aÇF Ø‘öç¬K÷ã³VÌ[ý EõUç ×Tö×X åEõçãXç×VX \öçã[ýX×X* TöçgÌ[ý YÒ×Tö×»Oô EõçãL+ ×»K÷_ ]çXÇãbÌ[ý LXî
\öç[ýXç* 1896 açã_ lùÌ^ãÌ[ýçãG %çyÔçÜ™ö c÷ãÌ^ EõçIøç_ c÷×Ì[ýXçU ]çÌ[ýç ^çX* aTöî×Ld Ì[ýçÌ^ YãUÌ[ý Ygç»Jôç×_
»K÷×[ýãTö [ýî[ýc÷çÌ[ý EõãÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X TgöçÌ[ý GçX - 'c÷×Ì[ý ×VX åTöç åG_, aµùîç c÷_ YçÌ[ý EõãÌ[ýç %ç]çãÌ[ý'*
Kangal Harinath
His original name was Harinath Majumdar but he gained fame for his
other two names. Among the people of the village he acquired
acceptance as Kangal Harinath, the writer and editor of 'Grambarta
Prakashika'. He was the ﬁrst-ever Investigative Reporter of the country.
He penned down his questions against the suppression of the indigo
planters, feudal lords and regarding communal riots. In the later part of
his life after he became the disciple of Lalon Sah, he came to spotlight as
Fikir Chand. Rabindranath Tagore and Akshyay Kumar Maitra drew
inspiration from him. He formed a group of baul singers which was
named 'Kangal Fikir Chander dol' (the group of Kangal Fikir Chand).
Harinath was born on 22nd July 1833, in the village of Kumarkhali
situated in Kushtia district of undivided Bengal. In 1880 he left his
eighteen years of experience of being an editor and established the
group. His unconditional love for Lalon made him immerge in the
ﬂourishing of humanity through Baul songs. Being born in a destitute
family he gained the taste of struggle f rom childhood. He was
compelled to leave school due to lack of economic support. Later his
works as investigative reporter contained the reﬂections of the
deprivation of the poor. His songs talked about men and humanity. He
also supported women literacy. His famous songs include 'tumi satya,
tumi nitya, ananta bhabosongsare' (you are the truth, you are ultimate,
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in this unending world), 'ore mon pagol re'(dear insane heart), 'jini ei
masjid girjae tini gachher tole/ Fikir Chand fakir bole ki korite bhobe
ele'(who resides in the mosque is also present under the tree/Fakir
Chand tries to ﬁnd the reason for his existence), 'ache kangaler ar ke
emon dharay'(who else is present for an impoverished), 'matapita je
haraye sishukale' (parents are lost in childhood) etc. He passed away
in 1896.
People of that era had the memory of Harinath being close to Lalon.
Raibahadur Jaladhar Sen wrote 'that day, in the morning Lalon Fakir
came to meet Fikir Chand'. Lalon Fakir was the resident of the banks of
Kaliganga which was in Kumarkhali region. So it was natural for Fikir
Chand to have connections with Lalon. The songs written by Kangal
Harinath include 'Baul Sangeet'(baul music), 'Kangal Fikir Chander
Gitaboli' (song compilation of Kangal Fikir Chand), 'Kangal Sangeet'
(music of Kangal). He wrote many songs as Fakir Chand, stalwart
Mosaraf Hussen to keep Fikirs request composed the song for his
group, 'ore mon, and amar sob fakkikar / kebol tomar namti robe / hobe
sob leela sanga sonar anga / dhulae goragori jabe.' (Dear soul I won't
exist/ but your name will be remembered/ everything will come to an
end/ body will turn to dust). Fikir Chand's group performed in the
house of Mir Mosaraf Hussen. Books are present on his life. Even a
documentary was made on him.

%çÌ[ýEÇõ] `çc÷

1877 açã_ %çÌ[ýEÇõ] `çãc÷Ì[ý LX½ c÷Ì^* [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý ×aã_»Oô åL_çãEõ [ý_ç c÷Ì^ [ýçãXÌ[ý %çÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý
åV`* [ý§ Eõ×[ý, [ýç=_, aÇ×Zõ açWýEõ C GçÌ^Eõ, GÝ×TöEõçãÌ[ýÌ[ý LX½ØšöçX A+ åL_çÌ[ý ×[ý×`rô å_FEõ Eõ×[ý
C GçÌ^Eõ %çÌ[ýEÇõ] `çc÷ AãVÌ[ý+ AEõLX* ×Tö×X LãX½×»K÷ã_X ×aã_»Oô `c÷ãÌ[ýÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ WýÌ[ýçWýÌ[ýYÇÌ[ý GÐçã]*
%çÌ[ýEÇõ] ×»K÷ã_X AEõ+ aã† aÇ×Zõ açWýEõ, Eõ×[ý C [ýç=_* 'åTöç]çÌ[ý Ì[ýçIøç »JôÌ[ýS Yç+ã[ýç ]Ç×X' ×Eõe[ýç
'EÊõbÕ %ç+_ç Ì[ýçWýçÌ[ý EÇõãt'-Ì[ý ]Tö GçãXÌ[ý Yç`çYç×` ×Tö×X ×_ãFä»K÷X '%ç×`ãEõÌ[ý Eõç³QöçÌ[ýÝãÌ[ý [ýµÇù'
A[ýe ']Ç×`ïV Wý×Ì[ýC Eõç³QöçÌ[ý'-AÌ[ý ]Tö GçX* GçX Ì[ý»JôXçÌ[ý Yç`çYç×` ×aã_»Oô åL_çÌ^ Wýç]ç+_ GçX C
Xç»Jô YÒaçãÌ[ýC ×Tö×X AEõ»Oôç [ýQÍö \Éö×]Eõç ×XãÌ^×»K÷ã_X* LçYç×X \öçbçÌ^ %XÉ×VTö c÷ãÌ^ä»K÷ TöçgÌ[ý GçX*
%çÌ[ýEÇõ] `çc÷-Ì[ý LX×YÒÌ^ GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî %çä»K÷ 'åaçXçÌ[ý ×Y×tÌ[ýç %ç]çÌ[ý Eõ+Ì[ýç åG_ç] Fç×_', '[ýµÇù
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å]çÌ[ý YÌ[ýçãSÌ[ý WýX' +Töîç×V GçX* 1941 açã_ ×Tö×X ]ÊTÇöî [ýÌ[ýS EõãÌ[ýX* å_çEõa†ÝãTö %[ýVçãXÌ[ý LXî
2001 açã_ ×Tö×X ]Ì[ýãXçwøÌ[ý 'AEÇõã` YÇÌ[ý•õçÌ[ý' åYãÌ^×»K÷ã_X*
[ýçe_çÌ[ý å_çEõGçX ×XãÌ^ ]c÷¶]V ]XaÇÌ[ý=²VÝãXÌ[ý c÷çÌ[ýç]×S Xçã] 13 Fã‰øÌ[ý å^ %çEõÌ[ýGÐÜšö Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷
åaFçãX %çÌ[ýEÇõ] `çc÷ãEõ ×XãÌ^ %çã_ç»JôXç Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷* TgöçãEõ ×XãÌ^ %çãÌ[ýEõ»Oôç »Jô]dEõçÌ[ý [ý+ c÷_ éaÌ^V %çg×F
c÷ãEõÌ[ý å_Fç '%çÌ[ýEÇõ] `çc÷ f LÝ[ýX V`ïX C GÝ×Tö×[ý`Ÿ'* ×aã_»Oô `c÷ãÌ[ý Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ TgöçÌ[ý Xçã] AEõ×»Oô
]çLçÌ[ý* åaFçãX ×XÌ^×]Tö TgöçÌ[ý GçXm×_ Y×Ì[ýã[ý×`Tö c÷Ì^* [ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý [ý§ å_çEõGçãXÌ[ý V_ %çÌ[ýEÇõ]
`çc÷-AÌ[ý GçX ×XÌ^×]Tö Y×Ì[ýã[ý`X EõãÌ[ýX*
Arkum Shah
Sylhet district in Bangladesh is the land of songs and high tide. Several
poets, Bauls, Suﬁ devotees and singers and composers were born here,
Arkum Shah, born in 1977, is one of them. He was born in Dharadharpur
village of Sylhet. Arkum was a Suﬁ devotee, poet and Baul. 'Tomar Ranga
Charan Paibo Muni' or 'Krishna ailo Radhar Kunje' are the songs he
composed along with other songs like 'Ashiker Kandarider Bondhu' and
'Murshid Dhoriyo Kandar”. Apart from composing songs, he also played a
huge role in popularizing Dhamail songs and dance. His songs have
been translated into Japanese as well. He passed away in 1941. His
famous songs are 'Shonar Pinjira amar Koira gelam khali' 'Bondhu mor
poraner Dhon' etc. For his contribution in folk songs, he was awarded
'Ekushe Puroshkar' in 2001.
In 'Md. Mansuruddin Harmani', a basic text of thirteen volumes, the name
of Arkum Shah is mentioned. Another remarkable book on him is 'Arkum
Shah: Jibon dorshon o Gitibishwa' written by Syed Ankhi Hawk. There is a
shrine of his name in the city of Sylhet. His songs are sung regularly over
there. Many groups of folk songs exhibit his songs in Bangladesh.
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å`F \öçXÇ

1849 ×FÐºOôçãŒ å`F \öçXÇÌ[ý LX½ c÷Ì^* TgöçÌ[ý GçÌ^Eõ c÷CÌ^çÌ[ý åEõçãXç EõUç ×»K÷_ Xç, æ»JôrôçC ×»K÷_ Xç*
×EõÜ™Çö æ»JôçãFÌ[ý aç]ãX Hä»Oô ^çCÌ^ç AEõ»Oôç H»OôXç »\öçXÇ å`FãEõ AãX åZõ_ã_ç é[ýÌ[ýçãGîÌ[ý LGãTö*
[ýçe_çãVã`Ì[ý ×aã_»Oô ×[ý\öçãGÌ[ý c÷×[ýGt åL_çÌ[ý \öç×VEõçÌ[ýç GÐçã] å`F \öçXÇÌ[ý LX½*
åY`çÌ^ ×Tö×X ×»K÷ã_X [ýîç[ýaçÌ^Ý, WýçãXÌ[ý [ýî[ýaç EõÌ[ýãTöX* ×Tö×X GÐç] åUãEõ GÐçã] XVÝYãU WýçX ×XãÌ^
×GãÌ^ é\öÌ[ý[ý, å]çc÷XGt, ]VXGt +Töîç×V A_çEõçÌ^ ×[ý×yÔ EõÌ[ýãTöX* AEõ×VX \öÌ[ýç [ýbïçÌ^ å]HXç XVÝ
×VãÌ^ WýçãXÌ[ý åXìEõç ×XãÌ^ [ýç×QÍö ×ZõÌ[ý×»K÷ã_X* c÷Pöçd åVFã_X, L_äØƒöçãTö å\öãa ^çCÌ^ç AEõ»Oôç
]ÊTöãVãc÷Ì[ý CYÌ[ý [ýãa Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ AEõ»Oôç EõçEõ* EõçEõ»Oôç åa+ _çã`Ì[ý æ»JôçF»Oôç FÇ[ýã_ Fçä¬K÷* A+ VÊ`î
LÝ[ýX a¶YãEïõ TöçÌ[ý WýçÌ[ýSç+ [ýVã_ ×V_* [ýã_ =Pöã_X, 'c÷çÌ^ãÌ[ý åaçXçÌ[ý TöXÇ - %çãFãÌ[ý åTöçÌ[ý A+
c÷ç_'* aeaçãÌ[ý A+ %×XTöîTöç AEõ [ýîç[ýaçÌ^ÝãEõ æPöã_ ×V_ açWýX-\öLãXÌ[ý Ì[ýçØ™öçÌ^* ]çÌ^ç, å_ç\ö TöîçG
EõãÌ[ý %ç{ç÷Ì[ý YãU Zõ×EõÌ[ý c÷ãÌ^ YÌ[ý]ç±ÁçÌ[ý aµùçX EõÌ[ýãTö _çGã_X ×Tö×X* Eõç_yÔã] c÷ãÌ^ =Pöã_X
AEõLX Eõ×[ý, GçÌ^Eõ C GÝ×TöEõçÌ[ý*
å`F \öçXÇÌ[ý å_Fç C GçCÌ^ç %]Ì[ý GçX '×X`ÝãU ^ç+C Xç ZÇõ_[ýãX', YÊ×U[ýÝÌ[ý a[ý YÒçãÜ™öÌ[ý [ýçIøç×_Ì[ýç+
£ãXä»K÷X* A+ GçãXÌ[ý aÇãÌ[ý+ `»JôÝXEõTöÛç å[ýgãWý×»K÷ã_X 'WýÝãÌ[ý åa ^çXç Fç×»OôÌ^ç å]'-Ì[ý ]Tö LX×YÒÌ^ ×c÷×³V
GçX* TögçÌ[ý %XîçXî ×[ýFîçTö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî %çä»K÷ 'FgÇãL Xç Yç+_ç]', '%ç]çÌ[ý aÇXç %† ]×_X c÷+_',
'%ç×] ]Ì[ý_ç] åTöçÌ[ý YÝ×Ì[ýãTö', 'VÝX[ýµÇù EõÌ[ýÓSç×aµÇù Qöç×Eõ [ýçãÌ[ý[ýçãÌ[ý'* ×aã_ä»OôÌ[ý Wýç]ç+_ GçãXC TögçÌ[ý
VlùTöç ×»K÷_* 1919 açã_ TgöçÌ[ý YÒÌ^çS Hä»Oô*
Sheikh Bhanu
Sheikh Bhanu was born in 1849. He never aspired to be a singer but an
incident in his life pulled him into a life of stoicism. He was born in the
village of Bhadikara of Habiganj district in Sylhet(Bangladesh).
He was a crop merchant. He sold paddy from one village to another(like
Bhairav, Mohanganj, Madanganj). One day, he was returning across
river Meghna with a boat ﬁlled with paddy and he saw a crow on a
corpse ﬂoating in the water. The crow was feeding on the corpse's eyes.
This scene changed his perspective on life. Such inconstancy pushed a
businessman to a stoic life. He gave up all greed and need and chose
the life of a Fakir and he set off to ﬁnd the ultimate. Gradually he
became a poet, singer and composer. He breathed his last in 1919.
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Every Bengali has listened to his song and composition, 'Nishithe Jaiyo
Na Fulbone'. Sachinkarta had been inspired to write “Dhire se Jana
Khatiya me'' from his melody. His other famous songs include 'Khuje Na
Pailam', 'Amar Shuna Angan Molin Hoilo' 'Ami Morlam tor Pirite' and
'Dinobondhu Korunashindhu Daki Barebare'. He was also an expert in
Sylhet's Dhamail songs.

%çLçc÷çÌ[ý Zõ×EõÌ[ý

XVÝÌ^ç åL_çÌ[ý Eõ×Ì[ý]YÇãÌ[ýÌ[ý åGçÌ[ý\öçIøç GÐçã]Ì[ý Zõ×EõÌ[ýãVÌ[ý GçãXÌ[ý Fîç×Tö AFX åV` »K÷ç×QÍöãÌ^ ×[ýãVã`
åYgìä»K÷ åGä»K÷* A+ GÐçã] [ýç=_-Zõ×Eõ×Ì[ý GçãXÌ[ý »Jô»JôÛçÌ[ý YÒçSYÇÌ[ýÓb ×»K÷ã_X %çLçc÷çÌ[ý Zõ×EõÌ[ý* TgöçÌ[ý LX½
1332 [ý†çãŒÌ[ý 6 Zõç“ÇX, 1405 [ý†çãŒ åVc÷ç[ýaçX* XVÝÌ^ç-]Ç×`ïVç[ýçV aÝ]çãÜ™öÌ[ý EõçXç+XGÌ[ý GÐçã]Ì[ý
+]çX %ç×_ Y×‰øTö TgöçÌ[ý VÝlùçmÌ[ýÓ* YÉ[ýïç`Òã] Xç] ×»K÷_ %çLçc÷çÌ[ý %ç×_ Fgç* WýXÝ YçPöçX Y×Ì[ý[ýçãÌ[ý LX½
c÷ãÌ^×»K÷_ %çLçc÷çãÌ[ýÌ[ý* [ýç[ýçÌ[ý Xç] ]çTö[[ýÌ[ý FçX, ]çãÌ^Ì[ý Xç] ]çFX ×[ý×[ý* æ»K÷ã_ã]ãÌ^ A[ýe VÇ+ Ø—öÝ ×XãÌ^
L]L]ç»Oô aeaçÌ[ý æ»K÷äQÍö ]çXÇb×»Oô Zõ×Eõ×Ì[ý ×Xã_C åEõçX %ç»JôçÌ[ý %XÇœöçãX ×[ý`ŸçaÝ ×»K÷ã_X Xç* ×c÷³VÇ]Ça_]çX a[ýç+ TgöçÌ[ý ×`bî, a[ýç+ TöçÌ[ý %çYXLX* GçX å_Fç, GçX EõÌ[ýç, açWýÇa† A[ýe [ýç=_-Zõ×EõÌ[ýãVÌ[ý
\öç[ýXç ]çXÇãbÌ[ý ]ãWýî »K÷×QÍöãÌ^ åVCÌ^ç»Oôç ×»K÷_ TgöçÌ[ý EõçL* A»K÷çQÍöçC GÌ[ýÝ[ý ]çXÇbãEõ ×[ýYV åUãEõ [ýgç»JôçãXçÌ[ý
LXî ×Tö×X å_çEõ×»Jô×Eõdaç EõÌ[ýãTöX* åGçQÍö\öçIøç GÐçã]Ì[ý %ãXEõ Zõ×EõÌ[ý+ TgöçÌ[ý ×`bî* %çLçc÷çÌ[ý Zõ×EõÌ[ý
×»K÷ã_X a[ýÌ[ýEõ] aáøÝSïTöç C aç¶YÒVç×Ì^EõTöçÌ[ý =ãˆùÛ* ]c÷¶]V, ×`[ý, %çLç×L_, EÊõbÕ, Zõ×Tö]ç a[ýç+
Aãaä»K÷X TgöçÌ[ý GçãX* TgöçÌ[ý ×X[ýïç×»JôTö YãVÌ[ý AEõ»Oôç aáø_X 2004-A YÒEõç×`Tö c÷ãÌ^×»K÷_* %çLçc÷çÌ[ý
Zõ×EõÌ[ý ×[ý`Ÿça EõÌ[ýãTöX, ]×³VÌ[ý ]a×LV XÌ^, <`ŸÌ[ý UçãEõX ]çX[ýãVãc÷* TgöçÌ[ý \öçbçÌ^, 'YãV XÌ^ YVçãUï*'
Töç+ ]çXÇb \öLXç+ %ça_ \öLXç* TgöçÌ[ý ×`bîãVÌ[ý ]ãWýî ×c÷³VÇ-]Ça_]çX =\öÌ^ a¶YÒVçåÌ^Ì[ý ]çXÇãbÌ[ýç
×»K÷ã_X* %çLçc÷çÌ[ý Zõ×EõãÌ[ýÌ[ý ×[ýFîçTö GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷ ']VX X_ \öãÌ[ý _ç×ZõãÌ^ YäQÍö', ×\öFçÌ[ýÝ
åaãLä»K÷ åGìÌ[ý*
Ajahar Fakir
The songs of Gorbhanga Fakirs in the district of Nadia are famous all over
the world. The soul of this place was Ajahar Fakir and his songs. He was
born in 1405 and his Guru was Pandit Iman Ali of the Kanainagar village.
Initially his name was Ajahar Ali Khan. His parents were Matabbar Khan
and Makhan Bibi. He was born in a rich family of Pathans. Inspite of
leaving his family and household and leading the life of a Fakir, he was not
a believer of any rituals or festivities. His disciples were close to him
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irrespective of their caste. His duty was to spread the philosophy of
Baul-Fakirs and their songs among all. He used to give treatment to the
sick and poor. Many of his disciples are from Gorbhanga. He was above
narrow mindedness and communalism. Deities like Mohammad, Shiv,
Ajajil, Krishna and Fatima have been mentioned in his songs. He
believed that God resides in the soul of a person and not in temples or
mosques. The bhajan of humans was the only thing that held truth
according to him. Some of his famous songs are 'Madan Nal Bhore
Laﬁe pore' and 'Bhikari Sejeche Gour'.

açWýX Vça é[ýÌ[ýçGî

açWX Vça é[ýÌ[ýçGî %ç]çãVÌ[ý a]ãÌ^Ì[ý AEõLX =ä{Fî YVEõTöÛç* ×Tö×X AEõ+aã† GçÌ^Eõ-YVEõTöÛçaÇÌ[ýEõçÌ[ý* \öçã_ç QÇö[ý×Eõ A[ýe AEõTöçÌ[ýçC [ýçLçX* %çãG TögçÌ[ý %ç`Ò] ×»K÷_ [ýWýï]çãXÌ[ý Ì[ýçÌ^XçÌ[ý
]Ç×NþYÇãÌ[ý* YÌ[ý[ýTöÞEõçã_ TögçÌ[ý %ç`Ò] »Jôã_ %çãa [ýÝÌ[ý\Éöã]Ì[ý c÷ç»OôãGç×[ý³VYÇãÌ[ý* açWýX Vça C TgöçÌ[ý
açWýX YãUÌ[ý a×†XÝ ]ç×Eõ EõçLÇ]ç åaFçãX+ UçãEõX* ×`bîÌ[ýç TgöçÌ[ý Ì[ý×»JôTö YV AFX [ýçe_çÌ[ý ×[ý×\ö~
LçÌ^GçÌ^ Y×Ì[ýã[ý`X EõãÌ[ýX* ]Tö C YãUÌ[ý ×VEõ åUãEõ açWýX Vça é[ýbÕ[ý c÷ã_C [ýçe_çÌ[ý ×[ý×\ö~
YÒçãÜ™öÌ[ý [ýç=_-Zõ×EõÌ[ýãVÌ[ý aã† TgöçÌ[ý å^çGçã^çG Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷* YV Ì[ý»JôXç C Y×Ì[ýã[ý`X EõÌ[ýçÌ[ý Yç`çYç×`
×Tö×X GçX, YgÇ×U A[ýe GÐÜšö aeGÐãc÷ =daçc÷Ý*
[ýç=_-Zõ×EõÌ[ýãVÌ[ý GçX C XçXç WýÌ[ýãXÌ[ý TöÃ¼øGçãX %çGÐc÷Ý æ`ÒçTöçãVÌ[ý Eõçä»K÷ c÷ç»OôãGç×[ý³VYÇãÌ[ýÌ[ý %ç`Ò]
AEõ»Oôç ×YÒÌ^ LçÌ^Gç* TgöçÌ[ý \öç+ \öLX Vça é[ýÌ[ýçGîC AEõLX \öç_ GçÌ^Eõ A[ýe [ýçVîEõÌ[ý* açWýX VçãaÌ[ý
\öNþãVÌ[ý ]ãWýî å[ý` ×Eõ»KÇ÷ LçYç×X \öNþC %çä»K÷X* açWýX Vça é[ýÌ[ýçãGîÌ[ý LX×YÒÌ^ GçXm×_Ì[ý ]ãWýî
Ì[ýãÌ^ä»K÷, 'aVç %çXã³VãTö ]ãL UçãEõç ]X', '\öç_ã[ýãa \öç_[ýça ]X', 'UçãEõç \öçã[ýÌ[ý HãÌ[ý UçãEõç ×TöX
mãSÌ[ý YçãÌ[ý' +Töîç×V =ä{Fî*
Sadhan Das bairagya
He is a remarkable master of present times. He is a master,composer,
singer and musician. He could play instruments like 'dubki' and 'ektara'
very well. His previous 'ashram' was in Muktipur of Bardhaman. Later
on he shifted to Hatgobindapur of Birbhum. He used to live with his
partner in this practice, Maki Kajuma. His disciples still spread his
compositions which were initially told by him. He is connected with
various Bauls and Fakirs of Bengal. Apart from creating stories, he is
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eager to compose songs in the form of books. Hatgobindapur is a
favourite for those who are eager about such factual songs. His brother
Bhajan Das Bairagya is also a good singer and instrumentalist. There are
some Japanses disciples as well. His famous songs are 'Sada anandate
moje thako mon' 'Bhalobeshe Bhalobasho Mon' 'Thako Bhaber Ghore
Thako Teen gun er pare' etc.
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